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tour Steel Sections carry the Tcctli.

New P>atent Mvhe"Tooth-Seat" is a
great acliicveineiit. By this plan, the teeth

rnay be SO divided tip as to niake the Culti-
vatot' into a SciutHer for cultivating corn,
beaiis, potatLoes, etc.

Thus one iinplernent takes the place of
several different tools.

A seed box with new improved scattering
apparatus is made to go with the Cultivator.
Wheà thus equ;-pped it inakes a perfect
Sectional Seeder.

A GrauSoed Sower is asadaptedto
thii multum-in-parvo machine.

The greatest ctiltivating impent eve iii-
vented.

Will cultivate the hardest dlay land with gre;. t1
facility.

The patent "Helper" prevents the breakaý
of tecth.

The Steel. Sections are per fectly flexible, eveii
when full pressure is appliedl.

The depth of work can be easily and perfecti
regulate(I.

One lever doos it ail-puts on the pressurC
or, when reversed& lifts the teoth up for tran -
portation.-

I This MwMhne is a
massey-linis Cultivater

with See B3ox attàced.' s
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Song of the River.
Cicar and coo cie-o 1,l

Bylaughin e ao w sudý drc n I ool
Il togd3iad wolau de

Under the. crag wccteo~isn.
And the ivled ivalI where Élie u'rchl-Lell ringe,
Undetiled for the undeffled;
Play by me, bathe in me, inother aond chlld.
Dank aond fout, daîîk aond font,
By the smoky towiu iu its mnurky coi
Foui aond danik, foui and dank,

Bywhr, od sciver, and sIImy anIc;
DarkeIllr tond i(ildarkcr, thefarther I go,
Baser and bjaser the rielier 1 grow.
WVho dare sport wvith Élie eln-defiled ?

Slirlnik fromn me, turti from me, niotiier tond cbiJl.
Strong aond frec, strong and free,
Trhe Ilood-gateçt are opiii, a,,vay~ to the Fea;
Prec tond stromg, frce tond strong,
Cleausing iny streame as I hurry along
To flie golden suîds aond the leapig bar,
And the taintîces tide that awaitsi me afar,
As 1 lose myself In the Infinite main,
Like a soul tlîat bas stnned and is pardoned again,
Umdflcd for the titdelulcd;
Play by me, batbe in me, mother and chlld.

______________ -Kingtley.

A Night I anl Indian Canloe.
(CONcLUDrD.)

JusT then the moon rose above the cloud, and
threw its undiminished liglt fuldl upon the water
and the surrounding land; at the same tinie the

liglit on the motuntai top disappeared, and
seemed te fall upon tho his of the Inlian vil-
lage on the opposite shore. Inspired by this
omen, refr eshed by the short rest, and strengtb-
ened, perhaps, by faith in the efficacy of the
piteous prayer she had uttered, she seized again
the broad-bladed paddle an Iiour before relin-
quished for want of strengtli to wield, and drew
it through the water with the skIl of an Indian
brave.

The encampment Iay some quarter of a mile
distant, and primeval forest intervened. Ma-
drine knew that xnany paths led te it frem dif-
ferent directions, and fearlessly entering the
dense woods, she instinctively threaded a way
to the smoking village. Witli the lithe, steathy
tread of the Indian she mnade lier way to the tal
wigwam of the chief. He had been kind to her
in her childhood, and his daughter had been lier
playmate.

INot stopping te utter thc salutation, she ]ifted
tue diied deerskin that covered the doorway,
pushied aside the spruce boughs as she entered,
and sat down on a mat at the feet of the chief.
Several Young braves wei-e clustered about the

fire that burned in the centre of the camp, tell-
of their exploits in the grand liant they were
just returned froin. Madrine had glidcd in1 and
past thcm so quickly that they did not see lier
till she sat among thern, The chief, who, was
seated on a pile of deer-skins, on the side of the
camp farthest removed from the door, imrnedi-
ately recognized lier, and in tokens she weli
knew, bade her a kindly welcenie.

Hurriedly she told them of the proclamation
on the tree, and of'the party of men from Port
Royal on their way to surprise and kili thcm,
and urged thern to fiee te some place of safety
where they could not be fouand.

As she talked, dark shadows came over the
faces of the braves, and the old chief laid down
his pipe of peace lie had been smoking, and tak-
ing an arrow from the quiver behind him, placed
it on the fire, and watched it burn, and said toi
Madrine,-

"4Yoiu are a brave girl. Yotn shall stay with
us, and we -viil kill ail these pale-faced cowards
who corne te scalp women and papooses for
money.*

Madrine was terrified. She had net intended

M0ONLIGHT ON THE SUSQUEHANNA. I
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to let tlîem Icuow that lier father and lover were
of thc party, but now she mnust tell themn.

Pleadingly she laid lier hands on the feet of
the chief, and tolci hlmi that lier father was
withi tiiese mien; hoiw she loved him, and
of his probable death if thiey lad an encounter;
told limi of a brave young man who would b
lier hiusband wlien the îîext moon liad hing
three levenings in the sky, and that lie xvas withi
the party, tfiat they %vere not cowards, but
brave and good ; that she coudd no. stay wi tih
themn, but must go back to lier homne before the
inoriiing liglit returiied, and lier father must
never know that she liad warned them.

The shadow on the faces of the braves hiad
turned into a scowl, and the chief made no sign.
but looked-stern and stony-into the fire,
Alavriicd at this, shie spoke of the wvonderful
li glit on the top) of Bloniidon,-whien ail over the
land and water it wzis darkz,-howv slie prayed,
liow thie moon came out fromn the blackc clouds,
and shione over the water how tlelightleft thie
mountain and rested on tle trees over the en-
campment, how lier streî1gth carne back to, lier,
and how the, canoe had sped tike an arrow
ovêr the dangerous waters.

Now slie saw that the scowl had left
the faces of the braves and the stony look
of the chief was gone, and quilet liglit came
into his eyes as lie watched the lire tili
the arrow was burned to, ashes ; then
rising to his feet, lie laid his great copper-
colored hands gently on lier head, and
gravely said,-

"'Brave daughtcr of the pale-f aced cowv-
ards, you shall go to your father and
yourlhusband. The Great Spirit wills it.

And Pedousaghtigh's braves will spare
the white-faced wolv1-,. because you ask

Then turning to the women, lie bade
them welcome the maiden and give lier
food, and silently strode out into the
nighit followed by his silent braves.

The women of the chief's faînily were
çvarm in their welcome, but Madrine was
frighitened. at lier situation, despite the i

kindniess sliown lier, and she wondered
where the chief lad gone and what hie
wvolld do. It seemed a long time when
lie returned, aloiie, and motioned to lier
to go with hlm. With aunlndian farewell
to the woimen, she stepped out into the
dark forest, and sllently foilowed h
stealthy strong steps of lier guide, whose
eagle feathers seemed to mingle with the
tops of the trees.

By a shorter patb than she had corne,
they reached the water, but not at the
cove whiere she lad landed. Her canoe
was not there, but a large strong one sat
on the beachi, with a pair of deer horns,
fixed to the bow, and deer-sklns spread
ini the bottoin.

Madrine hld seen this canoe before, and
knew it belonged te the eliief, and was
used only on great occasions. Slie liad
been told that the horns on the bowv were
taken fromn the leader of a herd of deer
that appeared suddenly on the top of
Blomnidon, at a tinie whien long famine
had wasted the people, and many oi the
deer were killed for food, and the horns
were sacred. Two men stood near the
canoe. Thcy wvere not the braves she saw
at the camp), but slie knew thfem., They
were miglty hunters and warriors, and
wvore eagle feathers like the chief's. As
she came near tlem, eacli in turu laid .

his hand on the flowing hair, and said,-
' You are -%vlcome, brave dhild o h

pale-face."
Madrine asled the chief for her own

canoe.
" Not to-nigît," be said, "a mighty

storm cering. Soine time it will come to
you," and lifting lier like a child, placed
er in the strong canoe the men had

handed into tlie water, and bade ber sit
low on the cteer-skim, ana -,~ 7cry etill. -. 1

IThe men took their places, one near ecd .

Iend, signed te the chief, and struc I

strong paddles into the water, and the canoe
sprang out over the dark surface with the speed
of a startled deer, leaving a long line of white-
fringed, eddying holes behind it.

On with steady speed went the canoe tili the
shadow of Blomidon feUl up)on it, then the in-
trepid men drew in thepaddles, aidliftmg their
bronzed faces supplicatingly to the sacredl peak
and rested. Mien again. with the energy of
engines of steel, they plied the strong paddles.

The rapid tide and hurrying wind were with
them, and the canoe rushed like a terrified thing
for the distant shore, But the driving storin
behind was more terrible in its speed,. and the
dark green. foami-crestcd billows rolled and
surged' o n after it like aungry pursuers.

An honi' or more of this speed, and the canoe
trembled, and she saw a broad belt of foam on
cither side, and themien paused indlooked back,
and then bent to their work with the energy of
such men in struggle for Jife. The tough ash
paddles bent like wands, and the canoe leaped
out of the beit of foamn, and shot ahead of the
storm wîth the speed of an arrow, and. the land

was ahxiost reached when the canoe again
trembled, and the beit of foaîn was f ar ahead
and wide. The waves hadl won the race, and
the storm was upon them. Stili the iron-nerved
mnen diew the I)addlUes through the seething
water with unbated strength, and soon in the
grey morniing light tliey could see the shore,
now white with the surf of the waves.

The Indians could not possibly return until
the storm, -%vas lover. But Madrine, knowing
the price set upon their lives, and fearing the
p.ossible early return of the Men, dared fot
0or them shelter. So with a few hasty words
of farewell she hurried through the rnorning
gloom and storni to the house near by, the brave
mnen carrying the canoe up the shore where the
woods lined the water, and where they coiild
remnain withi safety till the out-going tide of the
nextnight. Entering the bouse, Madrine found
a brigi~t bed of coals umder the raked asiies, and
soon ha a gloWing ire. Tired and utterly ex-
hausted, she laid down on the broad wooden
settee in front of the fire, and slept soundly for
several hours.
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The evening of the next day lier father re-
turned. fle did not speak to lier of where hoe
hiad been. But Baptiste told her of the long,
fruitless journey, how they had found the
encampment deserted, not even a fur of any
value left to, pay them for their trouble. Many
were the conjectures as to how the Indians
could'have known of their intended attack, but
no one suspected Madrine. The storm and higli
tides had carried off mucli property, and this
accounted for the loss of lier canoe.

The old moon quickly wore awray, and ail else
mus forgotten in the preparations for the coîning
wvedd1ing. Ail the village was interested in it,
ecdi one of his own stores, according to the
custom, gvig a Portion, to provide the house-
hiold with food for a twelvemonth. No ono
tiiouglit of the Indians, and great was the sur-
prise on the day of the wedding, as the gay pro-

cesionwond tsway from the Parish luc
to the new house on the hbill, to see on the stcps
in frojnt of tho door, Madrine's canoe, filled with
valuable furs and useful ornamental articles of
bark and wicker work, with only the Micmac
totem on the bow to show from wlience it

Why the Indians should, at sudh a tine, send
presents ofsucli value, and how they could have
found the missing canoe and known, of tho wed-
ding, no one couid, tell but Madrine, and she
kept silent.

Years af ter, when peace was concluded with
the Indians, and the old friendly relations re-
ncewed between them and the Acadians, standing
at lier f atlier's door one evening, with the bine
wvaters of the iBason before lier, lier husband
beside lier, and lier fatlier within the porcli, she
told it; ail the years that had intervenied, and
thoe long silence she liad kept about it ; making

it seema almost as mucli of a wonder te lierseif
as to tlie two mon, whio, for the first tirne, knew
why the encampment lad been found empty,
and why the canoe had been sent as a wedding
gift.--otth's Cornpanion.

DOMINIQUE.
ORI( had stopped on ail the Acadian
plantations in St. Mary's and Vermil-

- ion parishes. Wasnot to-morrow the
flrst day cf La Carême, whien ail fun

and dancing and feasting must ceaso for forty
days? Was not to-day Mardi-Gras ? The ex-
citement of the great carnival at New Orleans
could flot reacli these remote, solitary parishes..
but in ail the isolated farm-houscs scattcred
among the bayoux, the Acadians made ready
to celebrate thefete.

There was te ho a grand pic-uic in the live-
oak forest, near to Louis Des Vaches' planta-
tion, and ini the evening a dance at the Widow
B3ernard Baudry's. E verybody went to early
mass, and then gayly-dressed troops, on foot,
on liorsehack, or in rickety calùches, hegarx to
cross the country to the Plantation Des
Vaches.

It was a sunny day in Mardli The innurner-
able bayoux, streams, and ponds that covored
the flat, green country glittered like silver ini
the sun, as the wind swept over themi from tho
Gulf, rolling in lieavy purple clouas of niist now

and thon, 'which blotted out the landscape, for a
while, and then rose in trailing fragments of
wet brilliance. A heavy mass of shadow iu the
distance showed where the forest of live-oaks
stood. Everybody pressed towards it, chatter-
ing and laughing and singing.

In the woods young Dominique Baudry wvas
busy helping the Des Vaches family make ready
for their guests. True the fête wvas to, be athis
mother'shbouse that cvening,but Dominique hiad
enougli energy and fun ini him. to start a dozen
halls and out-door /'etcs.

The Des Vaches lad no hesitation in asking
him to corne over and lielp them arrange the
trays on the grass, whîch were to ho heaped
Nvith bread, cheee and littie sugar cakes, and
the glasses and cups for Nisette cordial and
coffee. The Acadiaiis of Louisania are as sirn-
ple.in their tastes as their Frenchi ancestors,
and find as keen delight in little pleasures.

The scattered groups ail gathered at last n-
der the enormous trees, wvhile the long wavîng
moss made a spectral, uncertain shadow over-
head. The elder women sat apart and sipped
their neighbor's cordials, gave eachother recipes,
ana petted the babies, throwing a gay joke
new and thon to thelir husbands, whio were
busy talking of the coming rice crop. '£2ho young
people strolled away in couples, and brought
back masses of r'oses or purpie fiags.

Everywhere, as they ail remembercd after-
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wards,'Doinnique Baudry wvas busy, saucy.
haudsomejoking. Itwtshe wh- piled aheap)
of moss for old Mère Flandreau, and set the
cross old body to laxigling; and it was lie who
started the garnes for the chldren. ]ge liad a
kind %vord and a bit of fun for everybody; eveni
the poor negroes, who lad folïoweà Llheir
masters.

Nobody blamed the Veuve Baudr Y, as she sat
silent, watching lùn with. evident pride.

" You have a good son, madame," said lier
old friend Caseau, from the Tocle, Country. " I
heur lie liad the banner crop of rice in your
parish last year."

" ýYes," said old Jacques Des Vaches; " and
Dominique is foremnost ini play as in work. A
good-looking dog, too! 1 think ho resembles
me as I was forty years ago," at whicl tley al
lauglied.

ia aie Baudry was not il-pleased to hear
tlis praise of lier son fromn Monsieur Caseau.

IL %vas Gertrude Caseau that Domninique lad
loved since lie was a boy. Ris motiier had been
lis only confidant. Gertrude was a wild, àiry
littie creature, wlîo lad apparently cared no-
thing for him. But to-day shie liad been gen-
tier and more tender than ever before. H-is
imother lad watclied the blushes corne and go
whenever Dominique camne near lier.

On the whole, it wvas as well that M. Caseau
should know wlat manner of mian it was who
lad chosen lus daughter.

Little Jean trotted about after Dominique
wherever ho -,vent. Jean was the son of Louis
Bandry, wbo was dead, and Dominique leved
the child who lad slept in lis armns since lie
was a baby as dearly as lie loved Gertrude, per-
laps. But the young fettew lad a big lieart,
with plenty of room in it for ail who were dear
to him. The girl's kind words madle hlm fran-
tic with happiness to-day, but hie did. net forget
little Louis f or a moment, Indeedhle tookh ln
aside, and wvhispered te hlm,-

"Do yvu sce tlat beautiful lady? You must
p uttler in your prayers now, mon bebe, for pet.
laps she will some day live with us, and beklnd

to you, as your poor niother was who is dead.
But liush-h! "

Louis noddecl lis wîse littie head, and kept
the secret.

IL as just at this turne tInt the strange oc-
currenc -l- ppened, wlîich kept ahl the parishes
from Bayou Teche te La PFourche in wolnder for
a long turne.

Dlominique, with some of the other young f4l-
lows, liad waded into the swanip in the memrning
te bring out certain pink flowers whidh. the girls
adniire1. Gertrude Cascain new asked hlm for
solme, to dress lier liait for the fête, and Demi-
nique, bis clueeks, burning and his eyes shining
with pieasu.re, ran up to whcre the thiekiet wvas
dense, tluat lie miglt le lidçden while lie rolied
up lis trousers, and piunged into the watcr.

lie was se long gene that the young meni
sbouted for Ihi agaîn and agaili. At last le
calme eut of the thieket, and h alted, iookzing at
tlemn. Younig Jacques Des Vaches, whio ran
to meet him. told him that bis features were
shranken and nipped, anud wore a. gliastly palier
as if lue liad been suddeîily struck witî death.

Hie (Des Vaches) aliegeci that hie wvas so ai atm-
ed that hie drewv back, on which Domnique gave
alioarse bittr langh. TIen lie demanded what
was wrong, thinking, 1)erhaps, lie liad been lit-
ten by a mocassin snakce, the bite of -%vhil is
fatal.

Dominique mnade neo answer, but tlurew dowu
the pink fiowers on the grouind. metiening to-
wamds M. Casean's daugluter.

Des Vaches tIen called the cluild, Jean, te
corne an-d se wlîat ailed Domninique, knowing
how dear the child wvas te hlm.

But Baudry at that cried, -
"No, ne! Keep him bacz! "and then turned

ana pluîuged into tice swamp.
Des Vaches was se bewildered thatilie did not

follow hirn, but gathering the lunches of roses.
gave them te Gertrude, saying that M. Baudry
would soon return.

Wlien Dominique was inissed, it was supposed
b yaIl, even by lis inether, that lie lad returu-

ehome te make ready for his guests. But

wli'1xWidow Eaudry wcut te lier lieuse ear]y
lui the evcning (a few neiglibors going with lier
te give their lelp ini the simple preparations for
the fête), it was dark and closed.

The table wvas arrangea as she lad lef t it, but
neo larnp was liglted nor fire kindied. Ris
mnother, crying ont tInt lier boy must le ili, ran
up te lis rom. It was open, and vacant. Dom-
inique was very orderly. His ciothes, papers,
etc., were always arranged as by a neat weman.
But now drawers and armoire stood open, some
of the arments were traiied on the floor, evemy-
thuig sluwed the preparation fer sudden fligît.

Now, the lad lad never been twenty miles
frein home ini lis life. His mether cried eut
]uelplessly, and sank ou the ground. The other
neigîbers caine treoping in, and then Jacques
De Vaches told lus story, and ail was wonder
and wild conjecture.

The Baudrys lad ne kinsfolk whe could
lave sent hlm a sudden sunimons. Dominique
was a hard-working, devout lad, withi ne ene-
my, nor secret tendency te crime.

Where ladl ho gone?
What lad lie seen iu the swamip?
Some of lis friends thougît that lie lad been

bitten by a setrpecnt, wlose p oison lad rnadden-
ed him, and etIhers that le lad met a Vondou,
witcl whe lad cast an evil eye on him.

Whien it was feund, Iuowever, that lie lad
takien lis motler's picture eut of bis desk, these
steries were net believed.

Seardli was muade ail tlîat niglit. The day
whicl. began in joy set in a blank lierror.

Ail tîrougl the soiemn season of Carême the
searel went on. The swamps were lunted with
blood leunds, thc slugg ish brigît bayoux were
draggc, but ail lu vain ; Dominique Baudry
lad vanisled. Hge lad leen carried off, it was
now believed, by an evil spirit.

The key te thc mystery was simple.
Corning eut of the swamp, his aris full of

roses, whistling and singing with triumph,
Dom-iinique stooped te pull ou lis ion g worstcd
stockiing)s. Below the knee lie saw a white shin-
ing spot on tIcskiu. Itlaanotbeen therethîs
morning. Hestoop)ed-starlng atit, trembling.
It wvas net a soi-e, it wvas net a scat; it wvas-or
he believed it tobe-leprosy.

Had lie net seen the accursed lepers in Ver-
millon parisli before tliey were removed te the
lieuse of Lepers lu, New Orleans ? Whio wvcnt

there neyer returned.
One thinkzs swiftly lu sud.i throes of life as

tluis. Dominique understood ail that awaited
hlm, before Jacques caine te him lu the swamp.
Hie would semd the roses te lier. This was t ie
end-the last 1 Jean slouid net cerne te hini.
Hie coula neyer kiss the poor baby again-ner
lis iother.

Rie hid i the swamp like a wiid beast that
aftel noou, watching thein all,-is nother, wvIo
would have nobody to tui-n te when lie-,a
goue littie Jean, and-Gertrude.

WIy, lie liad Ioved lier since hoe was a child 1
An w, wlen lis hand was stretchied eut te

siethis topmost- jey of life, wlien lie theuglit,
likie other muen, te nîarry, lie was snatched back
te be-what? A living corpse.

Tien the teniptatien came. It was the dcvii,
as luonest Dominique knew. 'Why need lue go?
It would le wceks, nuonths, perlaps, befere thîe
dîsease would develop. lie could cenceal it,
Hie could enjey lis home. Ho coula mari-y.

",Wluy net?" lie sheuted, nîadiy. "'WIy
sIail I net lave xn,ý wmfe, my love, iy home ?
1, tee, an a iman!l'

There i th e swamp alone, the poor Acadian
feugît lis figlit with selfishiness and greed and
passion. We all of us have tînt fight some day.
Doninique conquered. But le wvas se afraid of
lis own wcakness that lie tan te the lieuse,
gatlered up a few clothes and luis rnotlîer's ýc
turc, and -before niýht feul was pushing niis
bateau far down the bayou.

It was a journey of inany wceks, by tlîis way,
te New Orleans. TlurouglîÏ flats, the thick juni-
ges of palmetto, of tank flowers, where every

kind of peisonons sercpent luid, through. the 'ni-
termina le cypmess forests, hung wîth. mess,
througli the ricli sugar plantations and thc rice
flats, the sluggish bayou crept. Reavy mnalari-

s s
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ous mists hung over it at niglit, and when the
stin warmed. it, the alligators thrust their jaws
out of the water and watelhed him with dead,
hungry eyes.

If the malaria would give him the plague! Il
the alligators would drag hiùn down! If death
in any shiape would corne to lis lielp! He
thought lie coula bear what was comning better
if ho couladhave left a single word for hisrnother
to explain what had happened. But if she
knew she would follow him to the House of
Les leg bmrned and swelled. He was mot at

last able to row, but lay in the bottoin of the
'boat and drifted down stream, crepg on shore
at night for food. He would take it from. the
negro cabins, leaving a coin in payment.

Every day the fever in his veins rose higlier
and lie grew weaker, until, when the little boat
drifted out of the bay into the guif. Dominique
lay on the bottoin like on1e dcad. The crew of a
lugger bound for New Orleans saw the boat,
took him aboard and nursed hiîn carefully.

On the day they mnade port, Dominique re-
gained his senses. The captain found him ly-
ing with lis eyes open, looking out on the water.
He, too, was a " Cajan?"

"Good-dav, friend," lie said. in their own
tongue. '"17hou hast lad a tougli 6lght."

Dominique looked at him, reason and memory
strugg0ing back into bis duil eyes.

" Where wast thon going, in thy littie boat?"
't To the House of Lepers."
The man and one of ithe crew wlio had couic

into the cahin, started back from hii in horror.
Doininique pointed to lis log.

"Gaea Dieu!1" shouted the captain, wild
with excitenient. " It is flot Ieprosy. It is poison
fromn dead sheil fish. Yoii were in a swam »

"Yes-yes" g-asPed Dominique, struggling
out of Jis bunk, and" thrusting out his leg. The
sweling, the dead white spot, were gene!

iDorinique gave a hoarse yell of triumph, and
the fell upon his knees crying and praying at.
once.

The rice was ready te harvest before lie could
earn enougli rnoney te go home. But when lie
did, there wvas rejoicing in Vermilion and St,
Mary's parishies enoughi for many Mardis Gras.

Domninique is married now, and one of the
leading men among the planters. But thereis
a strange flavor of mystery and lieroic adven-
ture about him, and lis stories of his long voy-
age are as dear to lis proud neiglibors as the
tales of the Troubadours were to their ancestors
long ago.-Youth's Coi)mpaî iont.

Points About Newspapers.
Tu, mnies of linssian newspapers are noted

for their brevity! and the ease witli which
Engl-ish-speakzing people may pronounce them.
Ilere are a few speclimens: Wjcdomosty Gra-
douatshalstwa, Olonetskija Goubernskija, Pslz-
offsky Goroclki Listok, Jekaterinoslawsky
Listok, Wostotsliuoie Objaafiueuîij, Estlandski-
ja Gonbernsk Wïjedomosty.

The tongue of the nowsboy, whicli is seeni-
ingly capable of pronouncing almost everything
unintelligible, would certainly require a great
deal of twisting to shout the mnmes and latest
editions of those papers.

Among the various periodicals ail over the
world there are papers devoted to no less tlian
82 separate and distinct trades, while of class
papers and those devoted to religions dogmeas,
creeds and scientifle theories, there are 25ý dis-
tinct groups.

It is an intéresting fact, quite worthy of ien-
tien, that newspapers of the United States -are
printed ini more languages than those of any
other country, ne less than 121 being used at t le
present turne. In Austria-Hungary 16 langua-
ges are used, i India 16, Russia 10, Germany
4. Thie five principal languages iised in the
world's îîewspapers in the order of their impor-
tance are English, German. French, SpanisI
and Italian.
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Forgiveness.
A sTREET boy was run over several week's

ago by a heavy wagon in New York City. He
vas in the gutter, in the act of stooping and did

not see the approaching team. Another gamin,
vho had been taunting him, ran away when the
accident happened. The injured boy was taken
to the nearest hospital, where he was found to
be fatably hurt.

After he had been in the hospital a few days
a small boy, as ragged and friendless as himself,
called to ask about him and to leave an orange
for the inj ured lad. The visitor was shy and
embarrased, and would answer no questions.

He soon came again with an apple, to be used
for the same purpose. After that almost every
day he appeared at the hospital, bringing some
small gif t.

One day the nurse told the little visitor that
his friend could not get well. The boy lingered
in the receiving-room and thon with great hesi-
tation askea il he could se3 John. He had been
invited before, but had refused.

The little patient was lying on his cot very
pale and weak. His eyes opened in dull sur-

rise when he was told that he had a visitor.
Before he knew it two little arms were about
his neck, and a familiar, grimy face bent over
his and sobbed:

"I say, Johnny, can yer forgiie a foller? We
was always fightin', an' I know I hurt yer, an'
I am sorry. Won't ye tell me, Johnny, that ye
hain't got no grudge agin me ? "

The boy reached up his thin arms and locked
them around his little mate's neck, and said:
" Don't cry, Bobby. Don't feel bad. I was
firin' a roc\ at yer when the wagon hit me.
You forgive me'? Yes, you forgive me-an'l'il
forgive you, an' thon we'll be square. The folks
here learned me a prayer. How does it go,
nurse?"

" Forgive us our trespasses," said the white-
robed nurse, softly.

The next morning Bob was a little late. The
kind nurse met him with a grave face. Johnny,
she said, had just died. She led the little boy
to the place where his little friend lay shrouded
from sight. He looked at the dead face a mo-
ment, and turned away with streaming eyes.

"Didn't he say-nothin'-about me ?
"lHe spoke of you before he died, and asked

if you were here," replied the nurse.
" Are you sure he forgiv' me?" pleaded the

trembling voice.
"I am quite sure."
"Then-may I-may I go to ther funeral?"
"Indeed youxmay," said the nurse, tenderly.

"Poor Johnny hasn't any friends."
He was the only mourner ; his little heart the

only one that ached, and his the only tears shed
over the pauper sod. But Bob had exchanged

forgiveness with his friend before lie died, and
felt his conscience clear with his small world.

If such nobility of feeling can be found in the
midst of ignorance and vice, what excuse can
there be for us if we fail to exhibit it? His
teaching, " Who spake as never man spake," is
emphatic: "Forgive if ye have ought against
any, that your Father also which is in heaven
may forgive you your trespasses."

AMoNG the many stories told of the childhood
of Queen Victoria is one of a visit made with
her mother at Wentworth Bouse in Yorkshire.
While there the princess delighted in running
about by herself in the gardens and shrub-
beries.

One wet morning soon after her arrival the
old gardener, who did not then know her, saw
her about to descend a treacherous bit of ground
from the terrace and called out;

" Be careful, miss, it's slape !" a Yorkshire
word for slippery.

The ever-curious princess, turning her head,
asked, " What's slape?" and at the same in-
stant her feet flew from under her, and she
came down.

The old gardener ran to lift her, saying, as he
did so, " That's slape, miss."
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AMlONC- THE BIRDS.

To Griu.xcEr Wmiu..
(Atithor Il Natural )Iistoiry of Sclboc'nc.")

TUE striams tha.t lieir yotr Sellornc raits,
0,îe îmrth, oile soutI1, to dive<rse sens,

'['li ollow iv.tcr4lfetîe(l Imie%,
TlIîe slopiîîg Ha,,ger's gratefuil tr-ees,

'111.t elhabled the 1,1l-11 o oved to prâlse,
'lîe(Luiet stirett, the chli(1, the yew,

.Slhew'(P«!aârecIy Altere 'Aice the dàv.q
Wheni pur truc pien their jpieture drew.

O'er hoive~ iiud ga,-dcn, field aîîd ivood,
lThe pale Sejîteniier stlifflit fell

Pence, Ite'ce w'as evr zc iid e2oOd
It eecd amid sueli peace te dwell.

The inartius in the sunAdie whl,

Ga'e ,îoth'o w'liere lie Iiung èc,îîcal'd
Aito,,g the Oceches on your hlf.

IVe li.gtteed Iook'd, but ,ntlht not qt:y,
H-ot trav'diers of a liurrviiîg co:

Yonu spenit your hE href e à
Yen reend the booic, wc sldnined a page.

The ilote of every summerbr,
iThe wiî,ter wdfois" ligurved fliglht,"

Tite drumnnig gitlpe, lit si uîjir-t i nu hleard,
Wokze iii your lieirt a st Ilcklighit.

AILo (,lite Southî Downsiis voit rode
litîe~ a spir-it ivenlt with vyuu

Se glad te praise, the Il~I~j iev(1 c
, ufzjestie inoulntains ' te yenr VI(-.

-Nat.qlklIl à1cone of car nidf evc
Xva ours, btit soiiictli ig nlor(-le-t huar

'ht iiiiiilfi it» turec a rei'Iy
A tnhirror, atidiact era

Rie'i wcrc yoiu %'ith a littie stor-e,
Anud -(Il four dai t1*iyoit qppait,
JIze wv0.ha very'srfl oe
Aiui fila îua1rrow roorn contetît.

WITH the usual promptitude which. charac-
terizes the management cf the Toronto Indus-
trial Exhibition, arrangements for tie great
fair are already well forward in every dcpart-
ment, and the expectation cf the directors is
that lte exhibition will surpass ail previcus
efforts by cxhibitors, while they are sanguine
of success se far as tic crowds cf visitons are
concerned. A visit to the grounds rcvealed the
fact that rnaiîy niew imiprovements are hein~
madle. Tic buildings are being put in fresE,
condition and here and there renovated, but
what will delighit tic average fariner visiter
will lie the fine ncw stables that arc being put
up. In this department there will be acconi
miodation for 900 herses and the staIls are
arrangea length-ways along the passages sc
that visitors will get a side, view cf tic horse~
frein tic alley %vay. Tie stalîs will be very
cornfortable aud will be, practically, open bo.i
stais, witlî a board protection about four feel
higi, above wiich a rail will mun at he iceighl
of a foot or fourteen iches. Tiere are also tc
be 10w cattle sheds with pen accommodation
for aI least 800 lead, a complete change andI
improvement on tic old building. The poultry

departmnent will proal contain thcllnest poultry show evr= edon this con-
tinent. Last ycar's show was a revela-
tien to many exhibitors, but tiere are
special reasons why tic entries this ycar
%vill be of special excellence. Toronto
will be one of the selecting points for tie

.. World's Fair, and as a matter of course
the very best birds will lie sent for the

dobepurpose ofshowing at Toronto
~- and at Chicago, and keeping this in viewv

Sthe prize list shows prizes for almost
every species of doniestic fowl. A ques-

~~tien lias been raised as to the conditions
applying to the quarantine of stock te be
sent to the World's Fair, and so far as
facts can be ascertained at tie turne of

Stuis writing, they are that cattie sent to
Chicago must on their return to Canada

undergo thc ninety days' quarantine inposcd on
ail cattle frein thc United States. Intending cx-
hibitors ought to make, sure of this before taking
the risk of shipping their best anirnals te Chii-
cage. A ninety days' quarantine vwadnot only
prevent tlem io showing at Toronto, but
would lie attended with much inconvenience and
expense. The Agricultural Implement Depart-
ment wîili as usual be well-filled. Farmers
oughit to make up their minds to devote as
inuch tiîne as possible ti te Agricultural Hall.
It -will pay them to become conversant with aill
the latest improvements which inake machin-
ery for the farmn and iînplernents of liusbandry
more serviceable and valuable. ln tic Prize
List we observe a number of additional prizes
for horses, ncw classes are provided, for stan-
dard bred trotters, registered in the Ainerican
Trotting- Register; and for Hackneys registered
in the Canadian Hackney Stud B3ook. For
cattie additional prizes are given for certain
classes of Guernseys and Holsteis. F or the
latter the Ilstein Friesian Association of
Canada will give special prizes of the saine
value as those given by the Industrial Exhibi-
tieon Association, for other breeds at the Toronto
Eý,xhi'bitioni of 1893, for the best fat Holstein
grade, or thoroughbred steers or heifers, of
black and white color, the age to be under three
p--ars. A special prize is off ered by the Amnen-
caui Oxford Down Sheep Record Association for
the bcst pen of five Oxford Down lainlis of
cither sex, bred and owned by the exhibitor and
recordcd in the American Oxford Down Record.
The American Berkcshire Association offers a
special prize for the best recorded sow and
litter of not less than five recorded pigs under
six months of age, bred and owned by the ex-
hibitor; and several associations have comn-
binedi to give special prizes for cheese. 0f course
there are many special prizes, but tiiose here
naîned are new eues ths year. The correspon-
dence with intending exhibitors would indicate
great demand for information by new men and
the interest in tie fair does not seern ho be in
the least interfered with because of tic World's
Fair, Chicago.

Tinsu most representative and interesting live
stock market in Great Britain is tic Inverness
shcep and wool fair, an institution which dates
more tian a hundred years back. The prices
for tic scason are largely determined ah this
gathering, at whici the most influential dealers
in tic United Kingdorn congregate and reniain
for afow days. It is ield towards tic end cf
July and thc parliculars cf this year's market
have just corne te hand. Briefly bld, the story
amounts te this-the price cf wool was mai-
tained at last year's figure, while there was a
drop cf froin two to five shillings iii sheep.
This takeni witi last year's drop, fomins a large
depreciation in tic course cf lwo years. Ewes
and laibs have suifered a heavier f al as a mule
-not without exceplions-ttan wedders. In
cher words, animals fit to be sent directly, or
almost directly, frein their grazings te tic
butchers are iu more request than store oues.
Buyers were anxious before making bids te as-
certain tic effcct cf tue season on difierent dis-

tricts and stocks. They found that while in
one place the drouglit had lef t first-clas flcks
in lean condition, it hail improved thýe flocs of,
other places which usually suifer from super-
abundant moisture. Wool is now of small
account prices are low and the demand stag-
nant. he Ion&g continued droughit in Britain
has been acomplete contrast to the wet weather
of last year. Since Mardi, it lias been really
one long, dry, hot summer, the one drawback
bemng lack of moisture, only broken by a thun-
derstorm. o,- two, se that pasture is parched .up.
England has suffered very much and Scotland
lias not escaped the eifects of sucli a long speli
of heat. Potatoes, however, willbe good evelry-
whcre, and turnips, so much relied upon for
cattie feeding, are not a failure but a heavy crop
is not expected. The agricultural depi*ession
has not lightened, but perceptively deepened
since this time last year, and t eoutlook is far
froin clieering te the average British fariner.
The failure of the hay crop lias been seized up-
on by Canadian newvspapers as a bonanza to thc
Canadian fariner, but much that lias been
written in this respect is of no value, as the
practical farimer well knows, taken as a whole
Ontario docs not produce more hay than is
ncedcd to keep alive the stock of the country.
It would br, better, as a contemporary remarks,
if they raised more hav and kept more stock.
The fariner who se]is his hay habitually and
in large quantities is dloing permanent injury
te his land, and any transitory advantage in
ready cash would be, followed by bad crops in
the future.

Tiip following facts regarding the agricultur-
ai implernent business of the Ulnited States are
interesting. They are culled. from the census
returns. Eorty-six concerns employing $14,-
500,000 capital have an annual output valued at
nlearly $10,000,000. The capital ernployed and
,value of goods xnanufactured at the p laces re-
k orted are as f olows, in round numbers: At
Evansville, Ind., capital ql16,00, value of goods

manufactuared, $267,000; Albany, -N. Y., capital
8$264,000, goods $882,000;- Norfolk, Va., capital
804,000, goods 8$282,000; Minneapois, capital
$2,882,000, goods;$S50,000; Quincy, Ill., capital
8264,000, goods 8%3,000; Auburn, N.Y., capital
$6,465,000, goods $8,616,000; Louis ville, capital
$ 1,256 000 goods $1 054 000;- Richmond, Va.,
capitai 8,207,000, gooâs 8223,9'00; Canton, capi-
cal 84,496,000, goods $1,775,000 ; Syracuse, N.Y.,
capital $557,000, goods $325,000.

TIun Canadian Goveinment lias off ered to pay
the expenses of twelve British tenant farmners
to corne te Canada to see the country and report
to their fellow farmers on their return home, the
objeet being te bring the resources of Canada as
a farming country before the British public.
We hope the offer wiIl be taken up at once so
tliat the vîsîtors nlay see our waving fields be-
fore the sile lias been put in. mie farmers of
Ontario and Manitoba it is expected wiIl, throughi
their organizations, give a cordial welcomie to
the Britishiers and give them, every facility for
seeing our grand country.

SiRi Charles Tupper, who leaves London about
the mtiddle of this month for a visit ýo Canada,
lias been specially charged by Riglit lion. Sir
George Trevelyan, Secretary of State for Scot-
land, to enquire into tie condition of the Crof-
ter settlements at Salteoats, Man. Complaint
bas been made by these Crofters tliat the con-
ditions of settiement are oppressive and they
liave petitioned for relief. No doubt Sir Charles
Tupper will make a report such as wiIl lead te
the removal of any grievances that may exist,
for it must be the desire of the government to
place settiers iu such a condition as will prove
an inducement to others to follow their example,
in coming to this country for a home.
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THE investigation into the aiffairs of the Agri-
cultural College, Guelph, was brought to an
end at the close of last month and the govern-
ment's report will be issued in a few weeks.
The enquiry was open to the public and the
evidence taken is pretty well before the coun-
try througli the press. The iwhole affair seems
to be a misunderstanding betweeii the officers
of the college who could not sce e ye to eye on a
variety of matters. Tihe twvo chie f men, Princi-
pal Mills and Professor Shaw, whose troubles
seem, to rise from opposing, views of things, are
both able and diligent offiers and their differ-
ences ought to be smoothed over. The institu-
tion as we have had frequent occasion to re-
mark, is one in which the farmers of the Pro-
vince take a pride and a deep interest, and lion.
John Dryden will render the farming conimu-
nity no small service if hecan settie t he dispute
and tili retain the services of a professor who
hias thrown life into his department and lias
turned out practical farmers hn a manner
superior to any of his predecessors.

THE bulletin issued by the Ontario bureau of
industries giving the condition of the crops for
last month says :-Jn fali wheat the prospects
are that the total yield ¶,T

1
J Lal below the aver-

age, and the production per acre will also fall
somewhat below the average. The aoreage of
spring wheat has also diminished, but, while
taking the province as a 'whole, the spring
wheat crop is not altogether satisfactory, the
production will be in slight excess of 1892. l'he
barley crop will be alittle late, andl will be quite

a bit under the average in quanti ty -but, unless
unfavorable weather coccurs during ýuly, i t will
be fully up to or above the average in quality.
The yield of oats is, expected to be above the
average, weather permitting. Ryeappears to
be limited, but in good condition. hE corn
crop was backward, but is doing well, and the
prospects wore exceedingly good on July lst.
TPhe pea crop wvill be quite vp to the average and
,generally satisfactory. Buckwheat and beans
are dofrg wcll, the former with an increased
area. he hay crop is excellen t , especialiy for

cloerandth yild illbeunusually ih
Potatoes are doing well, but are endangered by
the Colorado beete. Indica tions as to roots are
not numerous, but are hopeful wvhcre given.
In fruit the indications are that the year will
be a littie below the average, small fruits doing
botter than large ones. The bulletin closes by
pointing out the advantage and necessity of
more thoroughi draining in Ontario, the reports
generally showing the test crops en Ii-h and
well-drained fields. Clover and tirnotriy hay
stand ahead of ail other crops so far. Grain
crops are fair, fruit crops poor. Ail crops wvill
be a little late in& being larvested.

THiE hiay crop in Ontario has been heavy and
lias been harvested in pretty fair condition.
The wheat harvest is upon us and firmers are
busy prcparing for the saine. Thie Epitomist
gîves the following brief hints to farmers i
connection with this season, and they will bc
found simple but practical :-" One great aid in
beginning operations promptly and carrying
the" work forward smoothly and expcditiouisly
is tolhaveilltools iii good repair and realy for
business bMore harvest begins. A _:areful !i-
spection of a binder or inower mtay reveal sonie
part so worn that its disability is oniy amatter
of a short time. Then a duplicate picce should
be secured, ready toi go on duaty on or beiore the
day that teodone gives out. It is very.poor
economy to run a machine as long as it wilgo

bfore repairs are made, and no good business
farmer wîlldo so. With thiebest of carehow-
,ver, occasional breaks are liable to occur in the
field, and in these cases the ingenious farmer
can of ton save time by making temporary re-
pairs, wîth niaterial at hand, that will answer
until the rush is over. Btamachiine or tool
ail tied up -%ith wire and strings, aUlowing it to
remain so from year to year. is very liable to
sudden collapse one of these fine days, and that

throughi no fault of construction. It pays to
buy the best new tools and keep them. new just
as long as possible. Oxie should flot expect a
machine to quarry rock or shave wire grass fromn
the face of mother earth all day without whett-
ing the edge. Better use alittle " elbow grease"
in this way than ruin one's temper and ma-
chine, and abuse our faithful animals byt tinq
to mow or reaýpwith duilknives. And wliahi
our grinling we should grind the edge of eachi
section clear along even ly, and not mnake the
bevel too long. 1(ee the journals well oiled.
This can not be donc by filling the oil holes.al
round once or twice a day. Soîne slow inoving
journals do not need oil often while others re-
quire it very frequentid . 'L~ittle and often'
should be the rule for t1 ese. With the binder,
and especially when starting a new machine,
look out for the journals connected with tue.
main gear and crank shaf t. It is notenouglito,
blindly pour cil in the oil cup, but lié sure it
reaches the bearings. Skillful reeling is perhaps
the most important point under the control of
the operator in makcing square, well formed
bundies. The requirements vary so much with
different kmnds and conditions of grain that the
best position cau only be determined by experi-
ment. Shif t the reel up, down, back, forward,
until the best resuits are obtained. The reel
should not stand parallel with the sickle, but
the outer end slîouid stand forward in order to
throw the grain upon the canvas, with the butts
hn advance of the heads. Unless this is done,
the butts being retarded by coming in contact
with the falling grain causes the straw to be
elevated tops first, when, upon reachiing the
deck, it ' strings out,' causing ili-shiaped
bundies."

Principal Canadian Fairs.
F OLLOWING are the dates of the chief fairs to

be held in Canada this year:
PLACE OF FAIR. D>Â'1E.

Stanstcid, Que.................Aug. rdaut2i.
Toronto .. ................... Sept. dIth to 1.6th.
Sherbrooke, Que............... sepIt. 4th to Tth.
Pictoi"....................... Spt. 12t1î te 1'Jth.
London....................... Sept. 1 itl to 23ii1.
WellecY..................... Sept. l9tll aund 20th.
Renfrew ........... ......... Scpt. 190iî and 2Oth.
Guelph ...................... »Npt. l9tlite 21.t
WlIitby ...................... Spt. lt. te 21-st.
Perth.........................sepît. l9tl (o 21st.*
Bleillle ..................... Sept. lOtIi 1o02211(l.
ottawa ........................ Sep)t. 2211d tu ý0l1.
Peterboro' ......... .......... Selt. 25(11 to 271h.
St. Calaii... ................. Sept. 2,711 to 27th.

.......oî....................Sî' 1it. 25(to 1:291:1.
Woo<istoek...................... kept. 21;tl and 27(11.
Milvertonl........ . .......... Sepjt. 26tlî alid 2701.
flurinii....................... Sept. 26'tli naid'7 Il.
1'alist-y........................Sept. 2tîaî t~
Blrantford .................. et ~~l te 281.
WalIkertonl...................' t î;l
Coiliiigwoo(I ................. ept . 2601 te 29th.
Ljnîl'n...v».................. ..Sept. 27011 to 291h.
C;tllllilîgtolîi................... ept. 2811îaild 291:11.
Diamp'toil i ....... ..... Sept. 280iland 29t1î.
Tilsoiilbiiî'g..... .............. ~ . 25handl 21).
Stratfo'd ...................... Scpt. 281 i 2tî
A3 muner .......... ....... ..... ( Oet. 2id ïi ltlih.
Cay uga .......... ............. .ot 3di li.
Pa>tris ....................... .. oct. 31(1 and< .1til.

Atlier ............ ......... Üt. ''Ild tn> -111.
Ahîteiyr......................OcIlt. 'lîlI to 51:lî.
Almotel.. ...................... Oct. :r'd tii 51h .

Markbhani .. ................. Oet. Ili to cili.
E lorai........................Oi0t. 5tii and Gtli1.
l3caclhurg..................... Oct. bill aliià CGtii.

Ottc"iU................(.~ etl1:11iioi 701î.
Iztdgctowni............ ....... .. Oct. oth t'O lltli.
%Woodibridg,-c ................. 0et. i711 anîd 1811h.
Slmeoe ........................ Oc)t. l7tiî te 1111.

A meeting of thA Canadian Faiis and Exhi-
bitions will -le d in the Directors' Room at
the offices on the Toronto Exhibition grounds,
during the second week of the Exhibition.
MJI Exhibition Associations are iinvited to send
delegates,

Charles W. Drayton, (lie New postmaster of Newî Yoýrk
Ciy tonk offic. .. ..... Loveli, Cai:daselilet lîrjî-
ter, élie(l at Moîîtreal.

S1rd.-Toroiîto'sa.sessmcnt rate lixcul at 171 mlls on the
dola.. ... The Caniada Club, of Londonî, EFng., dincdl
Lord Abierdeenu on lits apîîolîtmeuît as Goverîior-Generc-l.

..bi. Herbert Garuleiei' stated tlîat Iît wvouid ho im-
possible te raise the embargo on Cauadiaîî cattie.

'lth.-One lundrc;iid thirty ininers entombed by a col-
Iicry explosion nt Thiori-ilil, Yorkshire. . . . loi.
Thos. F. Ba'yard U S Ambassador, ga-ve a Fourth ofJuiy
reception a Ln'o. . . Mr. L. Heîîderson appointeil
treasurer and solicitor of Belleville, Ont.

5tIî.-H. N. Love, a C.P.R. brakoesmani, icelden(ailly ]dilled
on thc track lit Rat Portage. . . . l1eporred tiîat a lic-
public lias licou establlhe ,d li Grecce.... .. %iipieg
merehamîts petitieîîed for an exteîîsion of the Great Northei'r
Rttilty Co. te tlîelr clty. . . . Hianuiltoîi eîu'ricd bv-
laws lin favor of bonutiig smelt bîgr work.s and the Hanîi-
ton, Grimnsby and flcarnsvillo RaIl*ay.

Cti.-Torenito City Couneil declded te take a plehiscite. on
SunuilayiStr-eet ents on August 2f;l. . .'. N.N. Macueloni-
aid, %Viîiîlg, dicd froin injuries recelvcd by a bicycle
iuitchlnig hlm. .. . . H-enry J. Tiffin, Mlontreal, donated
lis collectioni ef books,'valuced at 58,000, fer tlie formation of
a public library.

7thi.-Army BillintroducedteGermauReichistag.
Dr Dincen displaced U .S. Consul at Belleville, was pre-
bi.î;tted wvith a patiuiig present by the citizenis....

Pr E Etel Frederick second son of Emperor William,
celebratcd jlîkiolit birthday 1.y eniterinig the lirst regimenit
ef tlîe Foot Guards as second lieutenant.

sthi.-Faewelladdress pr-esented teLordl Derby by City
Colinot of Ottawa. . . . The Peary Arrtic expedition
paiil'd from Portland Mairic. . . . \Varranit is3ued for
extrad1ition ot Rev. X. R. Beains, at Victoria, B.C., for ab-
duetîîîg a yoîuug girl from Calforijia.

lotl.-Chrlqtian Endeavor Convention at Montrent clos.
cd. .. ... le Nabot) e! Il).trr lidl'u, passed throug
Wiiniielrg oit lus wy te tue M orkils Pair.....lu.ig.
J-Ii d pilda Swiss uamed Gattlilib, were drownod in the N~ia-
gara, River iiear Lasalle, Ont.

llh.-Tlireeeýiqes of sintîli pox diseo"ered ai Cliik'go.
P>rof. Nettles.lii) (lied at Oxford, Euîg. . . . Lord

Coleridgc t.,lIen suddonly l11 at Neweistle Assîzes.
12th.-Demonstr.ttfis threugheut canlada ti honor of (lie

Twelft 1. . . . Lord Derby, Lady Derby and suite left
Ottawa en route fer Enghuîd.

i3tli'-The Sultanl of -anzilir proclaimed the cession of
ail theB]elladierp orts ril aiilà territorles te Itnaly for 1Inbic

vet-i . Pregldeiit l'aimier lias i]ed Geo. W. Childs,
o! l'hladelphiia, te co-operate lit raisillg a fuild for Dukze
V'eragua, whil is Il iieicily ruiîîed.

i itli.-F.ntther Nicliolns 1-liell end ef the Rdmiin
1'î4 ordo,', is dIc;d. .. .. lt. En tiii' Zola appîlieil .in Illei
Legioi of Ho-u. . . .. Tuo l"rciii N v arsliips forced [thvir
w'ay tlîiougî (lie bar' of t lie Meiiîaînîe river.

151I.-Tlîc Arnîy Bh1 i i' thîe Feiclîst:ig i, ii; votes

liIl. . o(r, tTor-o 1 a tlli ilcîel a vICliCle .o
tii.' Bîleit Conîvenitioni ut li(iinî Ilis,1(.

JTt.î.-klip Iacille (lied :îtSlrîo]',Q.
Couirt-iiiarta i:iol lIie li ~ct(iizi di!ýasteî' op s'ueî t ii lt

Mri i. TI'io».i nith a. fariner of T)rnîîîiiitoilî! tmin-
Alijî, onît., Iiîlled bY ligiitiîiîîg.

istli-Enri Ab'erdeeIi kse liniffl- ivitll lier M;iTj.ýtY on
Ili., apuliîlici et of goveiii'g'irlaii rcri vol Il. c.îîî-
iii*i,oii. .. ...... giaji (lîaîîbeî of' Depuîîilv. is«-di a
ri'soltili jîî'îvilliîgii iiiyîei o liî ii ici('1k , four
toitioiîd niarkis (jcli îer ycar.

l9h. .A dami ]3î'îîwn. Hu i n imditdnji re.
prjIîciitiig flic Britisli Eliii ut Wî,,lîl'*s F'air.
Fui i 'cci of 'l'io'ý. i . Rieha:iùloii, of tlie ('ni aiiaiî aîîl v
Stauff,~ toi k iplace a t l' ana.....lie caise of .î'îîîî
Broiviic, thei Mn, lîî'ai il 'etwlo is sati'cei-iiig froîin iii
leicati, [t; e-ousidercie(l îcleýS.

21îeIjoliat rami lia t Ili Mîs . . . . Tioî village

N>à' Wardcii, biomtreal, lias resigiicd.
22iid.Iiiliistrj l ir at W-iluîîtilKg ClOScd. . . . T.

lK Gilliitl, iiiauager of lin' Ilaniito, Si reet R: l-:d,<ied.
. .. T .îîao'- laiaii i'~V t O>illiaiIt'l1i( foui.

2l11.-luiis etn a e j icistij'ity (Iisr'io.''î''i ini Color'ado,
...Dr. W. A. Adersoîî coiimnîciiccd Ilîi, - a U.S.

Conisul ut Monitrcnt.
2l~ii.Deiiaidfor Caizfdia,îli hy ini Eiisnl:iiiil i'cportrd a

~ilitliu. . M:SS nicetili of iiiiti-Suud:î3 !s('eet car
vitizeiis lielil iii Toronto.

O6tli.-Moiti'elsg.r refiuiers illde a î'eîuctioit o! J' peir

--,àtI.-Tlie ltaiin frigate.Ltiiîa- anivedl at Qttclcc cit lier
trijo to calinln.

218ti.-Nawib ot Rainlmur lir'vcd lui New York oii wny te
W orld'.4 Fair.

Mir. Burt, ]3rocki'ilJc, appoiiitcît Principal Blrantford Col-

Silst.-Full pau'ticulars rocciei'd of Slax's 3urreîider to
the diauauds of Framîce.
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Toinato Trellis.
A SIMPLE and very convenient tomato trellis

is shown in the engraving from a sketch by F.
H. Valentine. It may be made long or short,
to suit the convenience of the gardener, thoughi
it is more convenient to ]ave two or more short
ones than to have one too heavy and cumber-
some to move easily. The trellis consists cf
two or more pairs of slanting timbers 2x4 and
six feet long, h inged together at the upper ends
by crossing and passing bolts through' holes
bored near the ends of each. Narraw strips of
board are thon nailed on each side, the trellis is
ready for use. It is to be placed between two
rows of tomatoes, and the vines trained up the

slanting sides. The trellis should extend north
and south, so that all the vines may get the sun
at some time during the day. When the crop
is gathered and the vines removed, the trellis
may be folded together and put away for use
another season. Poles may be used instead of
boards if more convenient.-American Agri-
culturist.

Corn Culture.
JolN GOTLD gives the follewing description

of how he cultivates for corn :-"Before plant-
ing we make the land as fine and smooth as we
could with cutaway, harrow, and plank. This
year we marked the field before starting the
planter, using a marker that made a wide,
slallow mark, as wide as the roller that is be-
hind the planter hoe. The corn drill was set to
plant 2 inches deep, so that when the field was
planted the corn rows presented this appearance.

Just as the corn began to imake its appear-
ance, the fields were rolled with a heavy land
roller to crush out evcry remaining lump, and
then the field was gone over with the barrow,
the team in both cases being driven lengthwise
of the rows, and turniedon the headlands. TIe
teain is driven very slowly, and by this plan
the depression is not filleid. A few days later
the field is again rolled (which is a great
destroyer of crusting of the soil) and again
dragged. and when the corn is O inches higli,
the Breeder's weeders are put to work, both the
original an the "Zephaniali." This about fln-
ish s up the weeds that germinate without
nearer contact with the surface, and froin now
on, the maLter of cultivation is to prevent soil
evaporization. We have discarded the two-
horse cultivator as a combined wecd and corn
destroyer, and nov.' finish up with alight Planet
Jr., set to run as shallow as possible, and to
inake this a sure thing 1 bolt on a cross-bar of
wood 11 inches square, to the two widest apart
shovels, and on the back side, so as to let the
shovels project about 2 ilches below the bar.
This bar i.s eut 4 inches shorter than the width
of the row, and as the cultivator is driven along
the soil behind it is left ideally smnooth and
level; the fine soil as it rolls up over the bar
seems to leave all the few remaining weeds wi th
their tiny roots in the air, and the earth pushed

to one side by this same bar, puts a little fresh
earth about the stalks of the corn, and leaves
the field hoed as no man can do it for effective-
ness. I

Arched Arbor.
IN summer and autumn the cool shade of the

arbor is ever welcome at intervals in the house
work. Here is an illustration of an easily con-
structed one. The eigit foot corner posts are
made of four-inch scantling set in post-holes in
the corners of a plot four by six feet; when the
corners are plumb and firmly set complete the

frame work of narrow boards at the base of the
sides of the house and horizontal strips crossing
each other at the corners seven and one-half
feet from the ground; along the front and rear
cross pieces and down the corner posts mark off
four one-foot spaces, thus locating the inter-
section of the narrow strips, which can then be
nailed on as indicated in the sketch ; these
strips form the interior arched foundation,
which can be covered with fonce netting, or
horizontal laths two inches apart. Some brac-
ing pieces at the top and bottom of the sides
will make the framework firm. This will have
a very pretty appearance if built over a gardon
walk or placed in any part of the grounds to
shelter a settee.

Home-Made Refrigerator.

A wRITER in the Counitry Gentleman says
-" I saw a refrigerator constructed last sum-
mer at an actual outlay of so few cents, which
did such good work, botl in its economical use
of ice and in its preservation of the food placed
in it, that it appears little short of a duty to
describe it. Two dry-goods packing cases were
secured, one considerably snaller than the
other. The size of the inner box will represent
the capacity of the ice-chest (it is to be remen-
bered when choosing a box for this purpose)
while the outer box should afford a space three

or four inches all around the box to be placed
within. It should also afford two inclies of
space between the bottom of the inner box and
its own, and two inches also between the cover
of the inner box and its own. All these sur-
rounding spaces. except that above the imer
box, are to be filled with dry sawdust. The in-
terior of the inner box should be painted white,

for if left in the natural wood, butter and some
other articles placed in it may have a decidedly
"woody " taste.

So far the ice-chest has cost but a trifle, but
now it wiil pay to spend a little for a galvanized
iron tray to fit exactly into the bottom of the
iner box, provided with a tube in one end, as
shown in tie eut, of sufficient length to pass

down through the bottoms of both boxés, which
wili carry off all water from the melting ice.
This tray cau be made of tin, or even sheet-iron,
in which case it should be well painted, both
within and without, to prevent rusting. The
chest mentioned did not bhave this tray, but it is
really very desirable.

Home-Made ,Weed Hoe.

AN excellent home-made weed hoe eau be
made by rivetting a piece of cross-eut saw to a
worn-out hoe, and it can be made more useful
by turning down the teeth for the edge instead

of leaving them in the air useless. They are
made of bard steel, and will last a long time,
an the longer the better. No implement equals
the steel rake for destroying young weeds, and
the saw blade, teetlh down, resembles it. The
iupilement should not be more than 14 iches
wide.

Another useful hoe can be made from a piece
of old cross saw blade as shown in the fo llow-
ing eut.

It is ineant for killing weeds, rather than for
scraping and hauling of earth.

Potato Digger.
THE eut here given indicates in a genoral way

the appearance of the Hoover machine for dig-
ging potatoes. It is said that it will operate
easily and well in soils of all descriptions, in all
conditions as to texture, moisture and rocki-

ness, or weediness, in potatoes with green tops
or dead; will drop the weeds and tops at one
side and leave the potatoes all iu a row on top
of the ground with the earth shbaken off. The
plow and lower end of elevator are on a level,
the plow ruirs under the hills and earth, pota-
toes and all are carried up the elevator which
shakes constantly, most of the earth falling
through before the potatoes get to the top;
thon they fall into another shaker and are final-
ly deposited behind the machine, while a set of
revolving forks force off the grass and tops, if
any, into a carrier, whieh deposits them at one
side of the machine.
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Xibt Stock.

]iocK sait lielps to avoid waste.

A DORSE-T lamb is not always a cosset.

1Ev. the stock exercise at every opportunity.

MAINTAThN a steady growth with ail younig
stock.

GOOD action is quite an itein in selecting a
large hiorse.

T ur demand for Guernuseys is growing in the
,New Engiand State.

Br!mTTERt feed liberaily twice a day than give
tliree scanty feeds.

DRPY food holds its own against roots fer the
faîteUi.ng of cattie, Slieep and lîogs.

THE, real value of a sow for brceding wili no.
be kniown until she lias been bred two or three
tiines.

THE, stock must be weil used and wveil cared
for if they are to make the best animaIs and give
the best results.

DoRsET sheep are said to be dog proof, i.c.,
that they can figlit dogs or at least are flot
Scaired by theni.

M71TIOUT exercise the sheep are liable to be-
coire constipated and feverish and to faîl off
jei their appetites.

MANY young mar-es are ruined by being put
to wvork and worked too liard before their limbs
ar-c properly liardened.

iHIc total number of beef cattie î'eeeived lu
the( Chicago market in 1892 was 2,569,266, or
319,000 more than lu 1891.

l'r is said tliat the sinailest sheep in the -werld
aire the " Bretons," native of France, which are
"but little larger timan a rabbit."

EXPr!RlIENTS by G. W. Curtis, of Texas
Station. No. B. 21, have showu that cotton seed
or cotton seed meal is dangerous feeding to
Swiie.

To impreve the dairy qualities of your cows,
without decreasing size se inucli as the use
of Jersey buils would, yen should try Guern-

Ss.The bulls of this breed often exceed,
2,000 lb . in -veight.

lT is a pleasure for a farmer te see lis live
stock wvhen ho has plenty of warm sheds and
stables to keep them in and a good su pply of
feed ; and the botter bioéoded. are lis animais the
More interest lie wiil take lu them.

BREED a young so-w, te a weil-matured boam'
that lias done good service. Liberal feed.ing is
flecessary more so than with eider and more
flaatured sows for a reasckai that part of the food
given lier is needed for the developinent of lier

OWÏframe. If the feeding is flot liberal the
Young pigs wiIl suifer.

THu foilowing remedy is Fàggested for ner-

vous dyspepsia ia liorses :-Take powdered gen-
tian root 2 parts, powderedl coloinbe root 1 part,
powdcred cayenne pepper 1-30; mix ; ý teaspoon-
fui on branr.ash thrce times dkiily. Feed hight
and easily digested food, ground o.,ts, &c., ; ne
corn; give bran mash often.

I1r is a very great mistake te thinir that br.:
cause pigs like dirt they thrive botter on dirty
feed. Alhog's stomacli should boas well lookzed
after as an y other animal and you will have
sweeter and more lioalthy meut. Peed your
hogs on a cembination of grass and wheat milk
meots and cern. Pork made frnin such an ideai
food will always commiand a higlier price.

" S" writes to the Rur-al Neiv Yo'ker':-Iu
the reports in reply te the question " What te
do for gargot ? " the best remedy 1 have ever used
is net mentioned. l'have had some year's ex-
perience iu the dairy business, and for cakedl
udder I have nover found anything to equal
miother tincture of aconite-lO drops night and
mnorning. The animais should net ho exposed

to cl Iveather or allowed to lie on damp grond
The easiest way to administer the dose is to fit
a cork ciosely in the bottom of the neck of a
fair-sized bottie, se that thie part above the
cork will hld nearly a tablespoonful, put the
medicine in the neck and fill up with water.
The dose can then be vory easily poured well
back on the tongue and is s0 smnall that seldomi
is any ieft.

Vite IPOItdt VFarb.

Poultry House.

JOTIN 'M. CAUGHNEY, writes te the Cûunlry
Gentlemnan :--" A ncatly-arranged and econ-
omnicai plan for a poultry building is shown lu
fig. 1, sketclied from the first poultry bouse of
any sizo owned by the writer. In its arrange-

ment it %vas rooiy and convenient. It dees
iiet matter how roughly a building is con-
structed, providedl it answers the purpose, bc-
cause fine fowls and profitable fiocks are very
of ten slielteredl in a more shed, but it must ho
comfortàble, and as convenient, as possible te
inake it.

Theso and prcvious sketches are te help the
farmer and breeder of poultry te graduaily um-
prove the appearanco and arrangement of the
lien-lieuse without an y very great expense, and
te supplant the rougfi shed as ofELn as lie eau
wvith one more in keeping with his farrn. Rte
thus combines comfort, utility and neatness.

The ground plan (fig-. 2) is plain and easily
,een te ho what is deosired in a peuitry building

This is 50 feot ini length, 81 in wid ti, 9 highl,
miaking it with an upper p art for ventilation,
this part being 3 feet or the entire heiglit of

building12 feet. Thie pens are on eitior sideof
a passageway, each pen being 8 by 15 feet, the
passageway 4 foot, making everything as roomy-

as practiceable and ample for the accommoda-
tion of 80 liens without crowding them. The
room at the side is 16 by 84 feet, and contains
as customary the bins for feed, F B; the work
bench or table, W B, and the cook stove or
hieater which always cornes in handy. The
building is well lighted on either side by four
windows of moderato size, and below each one
an entrance door lcads to the runs ini the yard
on either side of the building, and when found
necessary these openings may bc closed up by
dropping a board by means of a pully extend-
ing outside along the passageway avoiding the
necessity0f goiniginto tue coops at ail. Roosts,
R; nests, N, dust box, D B; entrance, D-ex-
plains ail abbreviations found in the ground
plan.

JU8T thînk of it, chicken costs less than pork
and is mucli better.

CHOPPED clover hay scalded and mixed with
bran, is a good rnorning food

THEr man who econoi-aizes on the feed of the
fowls, neyer gets eggs in winter.

KiEEP the drinking vessels clean, Disease
often lurks in the diiking fountains.

A LIT'rLE charcoal mixed with the soft feed
wvil1 aid digestion, and l)reveflt disease.

WVHEN fatter1ing geese, give a mixture of corn
and wheat, with a cooked mess given warm
daily.

WE LL fed fowls neyer become too fat when
thev are compeiled. to scratch among a lot of
litter for their grain.

REMEMrbBER a dr1auglit in the lien lieuse wili
give fowls cold as quickly as you would catch
one if you were siinilarly exposed.

LITTLE ChîCks do mucli better in the garden
than any other p ace, if you can confine the
bonis to prevent th em iaking trouble.

ONL of thie rnost profitable birds te raise is
the Gray Cail duck, a species of wild duck but
casily domesticated, anc very prolific.

THERiE'D be fewer folks with bitter moutlis
from s-wa' ilewing life's dregs, if ail the barley
iiow in beer, were fed to lieus for: eggs.-
Rui-al New Y<»icer.

hT is not at ail necessary to have a pond or
stream for ducks or geese. a trough is ail that
is necessary. Ducks should be inclosed until
about nulle o'clock each day to prevont them
laying away.

KEEP the wee chicks dry. Not a few are
lost every year by carelessness in this parti-
cular during showvcry wcather. A tiglit roof
and aoorised a littie from the bottomi se
that thyca un under is ail that is niecessary.

TFiE- comb of the fowl is a fair index te the
condition of its health. When the comb is of
a briglit red ail is wvelI with the fowl, but wlien
it becomes ot a whitish color or turns dark red
at the ends soînething is seriously wreng.

No broody liens wanted this inontli. 'Uheïe-
fore discourage them at once. ICeep thein
alone but in siglit of the Rock, or tio by the log
to a stake, or keep in a hien bouse without a
iîest and only roosts. Adapt the feed te egg
production. That wiJl cure lier.
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The Little Bain Maker.
'Scuirlins l1ke ! " sit thc trcc*toad,
i ve twittèrt'd for r.dm A day
Anîcl I got up, 80011
AMId lioleICIC( tili uof,

Buit the Su, it lmla bzed aNviy
'Tii 1 juist iclirnled dowii lit a crwihbole,
MWeiry at liîart iti d slck a t soit 1

"Dozed awaiv forait hour,
And I tackluil the t!i'g atîgal

~Aud I silig and1 Siuug.
"Til I kmiioivc( iny lui j

mas jusýt1tt tbuk give Ili
Anmd thoni, tlimmks 1, if il d10n 't rami 1101,
Tlere's niothii' lut sitgini' anyhow!

"Once lit à, wIîile snmc fariner
1Wotild (OpC'-m i'îast,

And le'd hir i cry,
Aîmd skjm aH,

A lid hiolicremi nm ti) 1 thoughit my tliroat
IWOUld Ijurst lide OPeik at Lovury nmote

'Cuealittie whdle aigo,
Ag I kind 0' 2et wlth Oue CC~ît

And a-imi'~taud 101v,
A voc (IropI>ed dowm out my fcvered lendit,
Sayiu ', 1Jf youl'1 just lumisi l'il rai ! ' ''

-Ja mes Illiicolill Riley.

A Dog at Work.
You weuld hardly think that a dog could give

efficient service in laying the wires that are
used for electric, lighting, but the London Gra-
phi<. tells us about a very interesting case of
that kind.

Strip's, method of working is as foUlows: The
*workmen lay down in the desired position a
short Iength of the stout, iron pipe which is te
shelter a corresjponding Iength of the copper
wvire along ivhich the electric carrent will ulti-
inately puss. The iron pipe having been fixed,

Strip 's Called, lias the endl of the vire fastened
te lier cellar, andl at the workman's sigu, gees
in at one and of the pipe- And cornes out of
the other end, " says an intelligent but tee hasty
reader. Net se,howover. Theother end of.the
iron pipe lias a bar across it, over which the
copper wvire, must bo strained te kceep it taut.
Strip, hiaving enterad thie pipe with the wire
fastened te hier cellar, presents lierseif at the
other end te the workman awaiting hier there,
who thrasts his hand under the bar, unfastens
Strip's collar, and d1raws it and the vire eut.
Strip when she feels hier collar gene, turns
reunâ, retraces hier stops, cernes eut agai at
the saine end she went in at, and lies down on
the workman's ceats until she is wanted again.

.During the last bitter cold winter Strip soine-
times longed te shirk, and showed a moment's
hositation. when told te enter the dark, cold iron
pipe, but tlie kindness a good workingmau is
ever ready te show te animais neyer failed te
provide a bone or two every merning te bie kept
h andy for these moments of reluctauoe in Strip's
working-day. With ene of these tempting mier-
sels the paliant littie worker was then encour-
aged and rewarded, and all went well. -Detroit
Free p>ress.

Some Odd and Wonderful Clocks.
NicH-OLÂs Grellier de Servere, an old soldier,

who had served in the Italian army and who
died in 1689, deveted lis latter days te the in-
vention andi construction o! a variety of whini-
sical dlocks, saime of which. lie made for the sole
purpose of deligliting and surpnising his visi-
tors.

A figure of a tertoise, dropped inte a plate of
water having the heurxs marked on the rian
would fient around. andi stop at the proper heur,
telling what e'clock it was L-e a" learnetipig."
A lizardl ascendeti a pillar on whidh. the heurs
were markedl and pointed te the time as it adi-
vancedi. A mouse did the saine by creeping
along an liour-marked cernice.

Dr. Heyln thus describes a f amous dlock anti

dial which. wPs in the Cathedral of L n
Denmark - "In the dial are te be seen the
year, month, week, day and every Our of the
day throughout the year, with the feasts, bath
those which are fixed and movable, togeter
with the motions of the sun and moon ith their
passages through each degree of the odiac.

" It is so formed that whenever tie ciock h
te strike two hersemen encounter each etlier,
giving as many blows apiece as the bell sourdas
hours, and on the opening of a door there al).

peareth a theater, t he Virgin Mary on a throine
with Christ in lier arms, and the three kings of
ana gi witli their several trains niarching in or-
derdeoing humble reverence and presenting gifts,
two, trumpeters sounding ail the while te adorn
the pomp of the procession."

Smailest Birds In the World.
Two of the smallest birds in the world, ana

the only two known to be in captivity, have
been attracting a great deal of attention in a
a Broadway window, says the Neîv York
Hérald. They are known as the paj ara mosca,
or 4 &fiy-eaters," and were brouglit to this cousn.
try fromn Cuba by Senor Pubillones. Ne con.
trois the circus privileges of the island, and is
familiarly known as "Imittie Barnum."

The birdls are about one-third smaller thu
humming-birds of this country, te wliceh fari-
ly they belong. Being se diminutive and fly-
with remarkable swiftness, it is aimost impos-
ble te, catch them, and it was only by an acci-
dent that these speciments were captured. A
laborer discovered the nest while the birds vatt
fledglings, and lie placed a bottomless cage oyer
the nest, and kept it there until the birds veto
strong enougli te fly.

They are fed on honey diluted with water,
and in order te reach this the littie creatues
keep themselves stationcry in the air by the
lightning-Iike mnotions of their wings and
plunge their long narrow bis repeatedly into
the vessels. An offer of $50 for the pair lias
been refused.
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A Five 0'eloek Tea-Table.
PERiiAPs the simplest table for this purpose

that I have seen was shown us by the wife of
an army officer. It was
made from four pieces of inch
square pine stui, each thirty
inches long, and two covers
of cheese boxes. One of the
covers was fastened to the
four standards at the top,
taking care te have them an
equalidistance apart and plac-

.n ing the rim of the cover up-
ward. The second was fas-
tened about twelve inches
from the floor, and the whole
was stained mahogany. Tea-

tables look prettier low and we would suggest
that any imitator of this idea should make hers
not hig er than 26 inches. It can be enam-
elled white and gold if preferred, but for this
the wood should be sandpapered until perfectly
smooth so that it will have a fine and highly
polished surface.

For Those Who Wear Glasses.
To make a holder for glasses like the one illus-

trated in Fig. i, roll a piece of cardboard ito
the shape of a cylinder, draw the upper end open

FIG. i.--IIOLDER FOR GLASSES.

a little wider than the lower, and tack the over-
lapping edges together ; trim off the bottom
smoothly, and shape the top, as shown in the
sketch, so that the back will rise in a point above
the curved front. The overlapping edges should
come in front. Cut the tacking aud smooth out
the foundation, cover ono side with plain, yellow
silk, spread over sheet wadding, lapping t well
over on the other side, around the edges, and
tack it as before, with the silk inside for a lin-
ing. Overland to the botton a small, silk-cov-
ered circular piece of cardboard, that will just
fit the opening. T¶he outside has a puffed cover
of yellow silk, with edges forming rudles around
the top and bottom. Over the gathering threads
are tied ribbons of a deeper but harmonizing,
shade of yellow. The sketch shows how the
ribbons at the top are tied at the back to form
a loop, by which to hang the holder. The ini-
tial letter on the back should be worked before
the lining is applied, and the pocket should be

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

just deep enaugh to allow the glasses to be seen
above the edge. Such holders are always han-
dy for those who use glasses, and, if tastefully
made, of pretty material, are also quite orna-
mental, Fig. 2 shows a novel design for a
handy little wiper for the glasses, which may
be conveniently kept in the holder, ready for

FIG. 2.-WPER FOR GLASSES.
use. It is made of three small, scalloped, circu-
lar pieces of chamois, plain or tinted, fastened
tegether with a piece of silk cord, which passes
down th.rough the centre and back again, and is
then tied in a mite of a bow at the top. Above
the ends the cords are wound with silk, and the
ends are picked out to form miniature tassels.
-Anerican Agriculturist.

What a Boy Can Make.
MAMA's work-basket is usually the recepta-

cle for the children's caps and mittens, the
baby's toys, and the odds and ends of the fami-
ly generally. This is hard on mamma's spools,
and not less on her temper, for though we all
know what is the end of a spool of cotton left to
work its own sweet will in the heterogeneous col-
lection of articles, with perhaps a stray kitten
or two about to introduce an added element of
confusion, we do not of ten know where the end
is.

A boy of my aco idntance has amended this

state of affairs in one family M, least. He ob-
tained fron the grocer a cigar box of sufflicient
depth to hold the largest spool of thread and
leave a small space between the top of the space
and the cover. He loosened the pictures in-
side and out with a damp cloth and scraped
them off with a knife, then sandpapered the
wood down to a smooth surface. Next he put
a few extra brads in the joinings to strengthen
it, and fastened the lid on with two smallbrass
hinges. Athin pieceof board, justlargeenough
to fit inside the box, was narked off in squares
so that the spools could stand closely but with-

out interfering with cach other. At each inter-
section of the lines a hole was bored with a very
snall gimlet an a round wire nail, long enough
to hold the spool, was driven in. These nails
should be graduated to fit the spools, and noue
should come above the top of the spool. This
false bottom was put in the box, and as many
tiny holes bored along the front and ends as
there were spools inside. Then the bottom was
removed, while it and the box were treated to
three coats of ebony enanel, as much to remove
the odor of cigars as to embellish the box. A
very small brass handle, like those used on old-

il

time bureaus, which can now be found at all
furnishing stores, was screwed on the top and

added to its neat appearance. The number of
the spool whose thread was passed through each
hole n the front and ends of the box, was indi-
cated by being lettered on in gilt. A single
coat of varnish would probably effectually re-
move the smell of cigars, and would make a
very pretty box, and one easier of manufacture.
-Country Gentleai n.

Draped Boot and Shoe Box.
TîrouGH there is nothing new in the idea of a

draped dry goods box with inner shelves, yet
the one herewith represented is draped in a
simple, graceful mnner, and is certainly very
convenient. Where closets are scarce, and
boots, slippers, shoes and rubbers have to be
tucked away here and there, or left lying about,
a box of this kind is almost a necessity, and it
takes but a short time to prepare one. The
model iwas made to supply such a need. The
box seclected was about the height of a lanp
stand, thirty-three inches, and the top eighteen
by twenty-one inches ; two shelves -were slipped
in, to rest on cleats tacked on each side, and the
lower part was left high enough to admit rub-
ber boots. Then a pretty red and olive table-
cloth, nearly two and one-half yards long, was
used to drape the box. The cloth was arranged
so that the border resembled a band of trimmning
along the bottom of the folds fell straight to the
floor, completely hiding the inside. They never

parted of themselves but could be thrown asido
out of the way in an instant. In our illustra-
tion the curtains are drawn apart, to disclose
the inner sholves. Sucli a cover remains clean
a long time, but nay be readily renoved for
cleansing by drawing out a few tacks. The
top, which is slightly padded, makzes a conveni-
cnt stand for a ]amp or work basket. A similar
box would nake a commode, or a magazine
case. The box described was found so conveni-
ent that another one was made for the exclusive
use of the nien. A wider box was chosen, whicli
would fit snugly into an obscure corner or a
small entry way, usually littered with boots,
overshoes and slippers. The cover was a square,
red tablecloth, which, as it could be used whole,
was not injured for other uses. It was spread
smoothly over the top, with nearly all of the
cloth falling in front; beginning at the middle
of the front edge, iti was gathered up into
straight folds, which were tacked to the middle
of the box at the top, lhus producing divided
front curtains, so full at the mniddle as to make
the parting invisible. All of the cloth not need-
ed vas allowed to fall at the back side, where a
fow tacks held it securely. As it stood in the
entry, the sides of the box were not seen, but
in an exposed position the sides would have to
be stained or painted.

Mýý
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The Ilolinae- filnailv-arc stîîda-iiig r, cui tîhe ehiildrc'aa
are recjuhed to a5k toi- ta-iilt hîc' w i -aîîut table ii iiatlve
Par-e. Culiei youiigcist; a'iuaIl oy, wvas ftcSlced for Ille
Fiticlil 1inl, cf iiilc.

- S(>- ' u flic' %vOiîn-.ar.
Il* tilatri; ct " ask lits moîlier, steriiliy.

you aire wo .Cliarle.s?' iaSwered MoI. 1i lliao, 'fle
Fren:ch i ardu foi- liik fa ]lait (iv)?'
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Ifaitiiguikind lo ic-ai-
A htcit soiîi ce youi kua ai, iiiy dear>
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A GRATUITOUS COMPLIMENT.

-. a, nI' îîcu ~ t1dbb slt-rhiff, puliîî 1>Ilic- mbit he
jury j'ii,- if hlîeri lit umua 1le o-icicc f ycni- gret-ilig iiniiie-

diu 'Iv i a verdict, filt, jîiilgt ivillstelli out tu li-I'
-- 'lt-il ljilt-iori"11 lic 111:1% gýo ja iiit-i. ' Sui fil( foreîîIî.

Il I wns;l>'mit tii udl' c->itilîuied the Slierili, "' Il t he

Il f'n " ''Said t lic fuii-eiia:ll, , te-ll tlle juadgc to lîold cii
liaI! a iiiîuîe. --

, flc-wer ký jIcallohi f liiotîc-i.

)uttall your gcaodl deeds ta dealli.

l~.t il, fil everytliiig ; fil if i loiie i, lie puit ho aliame.

'i'icresîîîhiii <-îi-eiedabot clnrch IjelI. it Is :l
atavay. williutg tà te Imllu-d.
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Nobtdxl Jtes s aaî arai>, l0a1 ainv flidiiig fautit, lent1
e've-i-vltilt !S gfld fio tiuku ada alliage cf tue iin prove-uîiults

ltluis èoîîstaîît kickIiîg briuugs about.

A uî olîsurviiig littlt girl. w-ho ivé:s iii flue ljpx-r part of
Ille cihy, îlot- huer owilnîliiikziiug alliî steaks' î-iglt ouI ivil hi
jiii-elile frailîesi vais lýOoldili aI sonue pi-tlliv(.s Ilie allie-r

ceeuiig aiih eaîîîce ross oc-uili î-ltiescuuîc- a aomnai
Ini a ftil-sizedl licol> SkIrl Ru-h as ivias woria Iarben) tue
style wus. at lts hjeglt ,u>- LIîie(l il as a rai-e <-iricisit3-
for i- sacond, siili lie-i cx-huinied Il Mainuit just lochi at
buisi hid3- aith. an uibrtielIa 01.>'

"îot ? >' Il Wll, I sliould iciolce bo shiver I

I l)id flilkemn leie uii'tliliîup î-lic-u lie <lic-c ? " Yes:
bis icdfous. heyî f ie aior3t loft lot you lever siv."
"Wliut maie yoîî thii il(,.1 collection w-as takeuou 10 t

gotel flic- lailsîir'a lien- suIt ? -'" 3eaue 80 nially o! tlîe
Coîîgregaticii plut ii boisl

liard labor-Dusty Dolte-'erfîd It liard i'ork ter
git any grub IIrnons iîîgged Robet-"l les; ViNvrtl
liard. Most uv t1h'houses sets 'wvay bacekfrom tiî'féeî-e."

Iult- I donl iiffergtalid what lils cxtra dollar Is foi-
Ilii mv bill." IProRriCol" 'l'lie ilit ivatchmaa overlieard

Yotu iillîîg l Af ter the Batil. '
Not liey"Look hecre, now%%, wvlîen are yon oIlîg to puy

Me tlic Iîiiîdrled dollars I Lent vot itx 89bk u? " lon-
eaui I teli? Do youi tIl ic fôr a îiroîîhet? I

Kate.-"l I don 't belleve this fountain i as déslgned l>y a
wroman?"I I Whf? il Il Well, It slîould have béeii for i-c
crcarn soda luisteat of water. I

Mr. South-1 'Il buyv soine of tliose ncw scarfs yon qo machel
fkf1miro if vou refeî- me to.coiîieýl>ody tu tie the ktiot." Mi!Ss
Nortlî-" Why don't you sec our lI so? "

Young wifé-" Now, Sir, I've giveit1 yon haif mvy pic-ie
de-, nd ouîîruiedto workc for ttieî-" >firan--

"lSs your sweet cyes, mauin, I did-as I wuz catln of

Wool-11 I have bcri) li nfor- a mnontf lit a rosgt of eiglit
elitsa il II Vani Pilt-" rhaitn:il It cost voit? , W~OOl
-011, 110;1 p:îid -*:O. a week. Eighit cents aay ivas wiit

IL cost ia)' IZaîidladly."
Fariner-"1 Weil, my soit, (lld yoti

nîurk the wvord-i of the îiiisJ.ter to-
day wlien lie suid ' Lefile ho stoiie
Illîttrned ? ' ' Soi-" c,îorlit
1 doni't thlîlnl lie litid any reloeîce
to tlîe griîîdstoîie."

Cliar-le SappI.- NO, I donit go
eà e; li ur m-tltii itcli since Ii e tinlie

lukatouikccL verboI hid test

~~~~~" ~ '-- Ad Ild you nieveî î-eCOVer
_i t hein , did you ?

-~Among the Ulis al dowNIs1 of lifé
- ~That 1ii amotIriI lsn,

~ ~----~--- 0f sjîeciai grief are, tliose wil

'C'~oiicollar ont a sultry day
->,lon crt>,., TI Daglter" YsI kîîow III r

Stal kie couaces very Ofît-îî, but it
fflil' to Lkecu lioO-ci ioi«>t îny fai it. I dIo evervtiiîg I

(-àIi to drive lin Old. 0<

lieard yon sîîîg to liiîîi once!
It'sia slaiie. wlîeî slîe la so w-clldesd tîn le pt~

(I âle do ? " TîLukeh a genîtlemenî for giviing lier 1î1.
sent. "

W-cll, Iln' finle little fellow, voit have got qmiite al
. -aic ! I 1-:îs suetithî tll lf OIlC Ot0i. llow
(lii 3'ou tukze tileiî, ili w-ater, or. ili cakeý? " hIîi'd
t hin Ini iy poi>'ui."'

A DRAMA 0F THE WEST.
'l'lire w--as avoting loa-t-strie-keiî ion::
Wh fi lled on iiiafi leii to vionx;

But lier futlier wuik tlr
And( deitriveti hiiiiî oif hflir

And gave lm tie toc of lus giioix
Liatia is ai defid luîîgua'ge, iQsot il ? "scd flie boY 101o 15

tult oif Scliool utiid gldOURi. Il 'ies r-ihd Ilus sistcr.
WcJel, lii hl favor of creniatioîî. Let's build ai fie iriti

tli!sCaneer."

Misls Giddy,-" I aras >orn i u 69."'ols- This coii-
il y ?"I

'l'ao hîeads lire ccrtiiîly botter than aile ia'lîen the prob.
lent Ili to lîroduee ai klss.

Jo o i's" oiîcy Il tiglat AI lthe time niow."1 Hobsoii
-" es, that's wiy it siîoild, have the gold cuire."

Wliei a womafn sets lier face agaiuist anythiiig il usually
lias to oecp it hiappoens to lie a mustaclie.

No in;ktter wlîeller the mosqulto's niosie is good b-id oi-
iîdi fieronît, lie liever forgets ta present lits liltte bill for lt.

Mr,. Crluaîsoiek-"l My husban Is a great liiveîîtot-."
Mars. Yeaist-" IiidcdI ha does lie luivent?"p "ýEx-

"1Wherc did you get y'our near watitress, }lawieyP,

elle of tuie breaikeis."
Dieks--" %Vhaediî Follîizz sy ivîeîil tlîcy tld 1MM of

the million bis (nie ilid loft ifiîn? Il DaIkst Just two
words ' 1Capital, Capital.'"I

Cholly-"1 YFwcddy, we eInI gt tîtrologhi tlîls erowd."
Fwc'eiy-" W:îit a mainute' Iîl l fere coines a lady
with ai parasol. WVC aili, fâO~w lier."I

Me-"l WIit the misehclief is tht s? "l lits w1l- Yeu
w-tii. have to eut your oatîneal iii a flon-er pot thîls inioriiiiig,
iny dear. I hiveu't beein able to get to a china shoîî slice
Oui- gi loft."'

Mer fter"Yoti wishi to marry nay danl liter, 1 uider--
staiid."1 Mer adrr"I do, sir. 1 do sir~ M er fatlier
(>tverelv-" Mywavfe, tells me You are a bo" er adorer-

-11 WVel,I1 supipose I amn."I
Site-I neyer saw suchia maia Me neyer as aiy inouçy

but lie fritters it awazy." I-e-" Arcli 't you tfiou ffratd of
naarryig iîn? " Se"Odcr o.AfterIl'e lias mar-
ried me lie '11 lever have any mioney."

Miss Plainly-'" Yonr charmlng littie boy talcs sa cut-
îaiigMr. Nwmuri.I gave lum sonie, b)oiilonsi. 'IMiss

foll.' Il Deliglitec auaîia- Do you kiiw, tlîat chilil
willqsay untiytl)ilng for sweatincats,"i
"lNo, ftir"sI lle younig mail witl lits coliege Meodal,

uco farnîfing lt iiliitii you arc golig te he:îr frontc Ille i
tile m oricl."' I reckioîi we iilexclinacd thîe cI niai>

l'n>it aboutt tiusLeoîids;i JocuL,raeaii me that hiekor
"Yoti sue tiait vouig couple lii front of us? 'Well,

tliey'r jutînrrel""IIow do yotikiîow 2" " Because
lieiad.s so o-riecv 1 tlie sl;lrt of lier dress." ', But

tlai i5C) il Sii" (1> s il is; lc'll but miachi morcec-
fui îvlîeîi lie fi'ids out ivfiat her Üireses Coart."

"Qucer llihîg about the suin>" ç.iid the sommier youiîgr
niai I lîIi do von ricaun ? ".sntd tlie siiiiiler giil.
iilderqtuiid Il ire re OP 01oî ont." ", Wcil auls iwer-

uci, si Ieliy 1 arn gIfid of it. Let the horrid oid tiîiiig
get ai fe friekdes Iiiîaiself and sc hîow lie IlIkes it.

Scadl-" I xvigli you to iadcnfa.4;.iid oncee for III> young
nianl, flint if iny dangliter iwirries y00 1 slîall wili uitl iity
proîtŽrlv 10lariv Pruyii-'' I Pana very glail bliat V'oit

liat'e IIiîi i-st flit point, sir, for I îsieyou that laider
5ucdi CUcIIlioiî WrC WîIll SOOri lie IIIOSt dsrii

Matser-" You wc-re sliîefully hIitoxillatedi last niglit,
Joiîî. Jioat tlîiîk, if any elle n-eu- to fiîîd you lii Iliat con-
ditioî in the stret! II Sc-r%'aut-" Yoti iiu.dil't III uniieay
outun cîitsr he-usa I iiavays iaaulce i'a poinit to (car,>

oune cf youî vlsltiiig cards along arihi nie arlierever I go.'
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RUbb e r BeltIn

THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00a 0F MONTREAL
ZÛMii1 tre the Dent Thlobie Xachiuo Dolto in Âmoîio&

le ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND TAXE NO OIHE..

RUe WESTELN BLANGE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTINO&

iMy, %vle,," Said Squili, proîîdly " Il succn of the tea-
l>ble ; an, site niever reigns but site pour&s.
VI.Ritor-"ý How doeq the land lic ont tluls way ? "l Na-

tive-"1 It ain't 1 lie ]li id tluat lies, qir. Jtý the lan(ltagents."
Onle coluld stand sornie mnen Ilgoing off lit a flighit of 01o-

quence '' if it %vould. ouuly takze tlîeîn out of lieariu>g,
The Étude bas is lise lin this m-orld, after all. An ythii.g

is good, tlîcy say, that lias a tendency to excite a Tiearty
laugli.

'ML iIinote says lie ivas attrace' iir4t by is ivife'l
oîcaedm. o; she eani't. sig., ailote." -Yeý, thlat's %vliat

IDld Miss Golileoini look ti0fl )*onr suit i'itli favor? I
Oh1, Ne ; Rite tlîought hIe cloth1es %%eri, aIl rÉgbt, but site

ob)jteed to the~crc.
Thie lifter ocleuî~ f biacîlli lit regard to wvhit hecomes

of thein lias heen dctiniîratc(l by the discovcry of thein
fl boarding- louse butter.

INow," sild the ùditor, ", 1 vant you to write Ilup1 Clul-eago',. malgnificeile ns a îîork centre." III sec," rephied
thue reporter, "a pen 1* ieture.ý"

Vietlmi of litjustice-" odnl mc, Jolinny IWa r
yon ar u bolit nio% '? *ca.Se Tomimy drcamed about
catin' pie iast niglit. anid I didîf't."

The marrlcd ilan-I tel în) ilfe ever-yting. sir, eev
tliing. The bachlelor-Ever tell lier a lic? Tiue marriêd
in.iu-Didti't 1 say 1 tellilber evcr-ytin»g?

I d(on'It know t1iat you ever told mo mliy you rc.signied
vour clii)." ', It wasn )nuace for a î,oor nman. Tiî mcmn-
bers got to be mostly ail 1)lunbers aud iceiiici."

Judgc-"l P Isoîier Ili've you anly visible lircis of sinp-
U )ort? Prîsonlerl1 tel 4csor, yoUii lioluor. ('ro lits ilc')

]ridgcet, stand utp, so that thec court cau se yez. "
iDo phly soncthiing, pîca1se, Iliss Plinotiulm»,"eaid( the

hoqieýs advànciilg to lier inici(-Iovinlg g(test. " t' gtuîig
liretty )ute, but liot lhalf the gueste are guîue y>.

Bc'fore slnglîîg thîe song of Il Vi Letter Tlîit Never
Carine,'' thec womainsl eluoi fkiti lier ilusbnds~ overcoat
luocket. femyhv aldt eie ta xctd

A-" Hello old chiaie C ongratuilation-.;!I Iliî'ary~oi
hiave marrîcd a lady w lth an iîîdelm3endeiut fortunue ? I' 'B-
"No; 1 mariu. a fortune itli ait lide1ueîdeut laidy."
Tommy-'l Tliere's a girl ait uir qecool, iiiiiua, tlipy

eali Po.secîipt. Do yoln kîuuîî wliy ? " IMlaiiuîu-", No,
<br"Toninmy-"1 Beettuse lier laei dlueXor.

%'ithi sonuletluiig on1 lits mulid lîe iva-iîha ho seNidbIî)onit, and
liiid compmny there and be obligeul font agreeably.

Clcrk (to cmiigr.,iit)-Yes, that's aI) righit for tbce passage
mnoicy -anîd ioiv ns toyour truilki? Emigrauit-Auîd luwliat

îi'oulà ôîi bc doolîi' wid a hruîIk, sorr? Clerk- O1h, to put
your clothes lu. Eira.nit-Hwlhîat 1 and me go iîaked?

If a lot of ljttle mousea
Are a lot of littIe mice,

WIyII arc îîot a lot of biouseýs
Cled a, lot of little Iiilc?

Dangliter (looking up from lier iovl-ai,1 fil îno
of trial wbiat (10 yon suppi)]ose briiîgs thie îîîost Coînfort to a

mai> Il~Ppa(~b is district jiîdge>-" Ait acquittai, 1
claould thiîikz."

Iiniunirlng pe1 Rffon-" w it 1 fne dlid the hiotel catell lire ?

Fire' 'Ian-'' Miduugut' Iuuu(iriiulg îio-"Everi>nd)(y
g it t'tefelv ? "I lir"Al i'eîlle iliglit tl-
inn 'rheyeuonldiu't wakic hiilm upiti lune."
A Xciev York wriiterdcIelaires that the -v(geiarilii whic, eni-

Pyvs carrots, potatoca, I>eets, beaîis aîîul the pmuîîgeîii oîîioîu
ii the ioiwest on> thec seaIe, whvlb the iost reiulic i l thec per-
ioin w'lo take.- ho the "Mgîsiiiu uîs"Tlion tiey
le alivinig endolrseciîcit of dtlus view of the iatter.

ILookc hcre. iI l iffignantly to the mari w'itli the
Iiiizv- coîr, (ldoi) t Non see tlit * Kccpl (>11 Uil Grass

sigi?>'" Vs." " \ellyer el'NW'' 011 Uic( gra~Sc." I
kîiow it, mîtr' û le p'larid aîuswer. IlI kîiou' jest as

mdl as yondo. oîect)teo ea'tea"

"Do oit think ciaets makze a mlanl proof against cpif-
demies~ "V y y1 do" ple the vicsiiaiî 1 tbc ly dot i't wait
to give thle opidemnie a elhance."ý

Wjithi ever inccaslng î)robabillty of a Choiera vkIitation
thee ill Ie n incereasc fl the tendance lit (hlure)).

Ireland sendal anulll]y .10 Of tons-lu roundff îlwrs
soute iiOOO-feg-.ï to ~uln.This is soînethiiug
of ani offset to the Eng ilh yoUc of w'ici site conîlains.

Mlille %vaitin- for a grat opportinitv sorne meil igniore
tlic lîttIe une.Oh o'. The latier ure alwîys to be

foiund fl the ràanks of tlle î'csf.
S ervaît to lits mnater, a e'young dot-tor-, wîo is lit a

liinque(t-' Cou je bon uic kl, ïir. Tiiere 's a piatienlt
waitiîîg fo)r 0'un. ~sI')lv okdteolc or

Iiiiii so .that hle Cali t eseýape."
W'Ise men lbeqitatce only fools arc certin," rcmalrked:a

shew'a arniig apniut îtl lum."I don1tqzuîuw about
tha.,t," sfc said liestily. - Well, Pin ùertaini cf it," ]le ic-

ùhe, s clhatieIaIf3' tliat site langlied fi bis face, and lie
Èï1 Iceii v)iigleriig'evtr eluice %vliat Mie thouglut was su

f'nîîîvaboiit it.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

#Pianos & Orgr-4ans
RECOMMENDED AND USED BY ALL PEOMINENT MUSICONS.

Purchase rs desiring a Strictly First-Class Instrument should

get one bearing the above Trade Mark.

FORt CATALOGUES ANI) I fliC PS W fIT r TO

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 001 ITO,9 GUELPH, ONT.
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- 1' WISNER

ýonb1Ped Dlrill e 3eeder

The Most Successful Combinea Drill
lever Made.

TRIED AND TRUE.,

Spring Teeth for Seeding,
Spring jHoes for Drilling.

2 ~~f~fl~ are insured byth
Yuse of a tubular iron

frame and a solid steel axie, while at the saine tine the
imachine is liglît and simple. The wcaring parts can Le
easily and quickly replaced if ever found necessary.

The draft ils very liglit, because the point of draft is
low and direct from the draw bars.

This machine ils very easy to manipulate. It lias spe-
cial and valuable adjustments to be founld on no other
machine.

STEEL
DRAW BARS.

SEE i 11W

QUICKLY AND EASILY
the Hoes or Teeth are

DETACHED AND CHANGED.
No Boits, Nuts, Pins or Key.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
1330 sold 1885 ' TEE GRovie, Middlesex Co., Oet. 3l, 92-

TH~~CNATHA 2500 SolO 88230sl 1887 Di..An Sinr-I rcelv cd the Fanluiîîg 'Mill ant
4-00sl184 a soi(l a59~~ in 'll ipleascd)vithLit. It works coin joletc.Jr 's l 8 9y ours tîu îy ,
daii? V~5m) wld 1'i~ THOMAS L. LJiXGG

i 5000 scld 1892)LI . n

I34,000 Ch atham Milis now in lise.
mir Over 10,600 Bagging Attachments Dow in use.

]Baggii Attielinieiît 1.q rnn with a ehiiîi beit tht cainnot -lip. The Jilevator
liabittached to euîdless hli beit; that; caiot; slip> aur ciog-.

".Z ý- sr ir rNTION <;IVEX 'f0 T11E OLAç1 F
ALSAC CLOVER SEED, MARROWF7AT AND BILACK EYE PEAS.
'I'lle Mill i. fiticil with serceisand BldOieils te dleanl and seliarate ffi il j.3d of

grain and 11ecO , ail solO with 01r mithlnt a filgrtîjugli àt
is ilot wise to be withbnt, a ]341gger.

rior prices anid fuil information 'tpply to

H-A X)s O eMIPflEI'L zh&tIaD Ont.
For salle l1w lkl Agents of M -i- ftnsCo. Lff., l Manitubma ad Nortll-West Tcnritorles.

Every Business Man
w hoQI, fl 0

eaigs ivith îiwapr)si0ll4 oaai ai

('01)3 of thic late-t Edition us thlic.

Aljnelcàb e $eWrPaPer flirectory
IN4OW ln ILS Twenty-firtih Ycar).

Tli. workc namnes cverv nieia-spapler febi~ll tPie
Uîiiteil Stitiis111 an ad ,i' es 11 lic j îîlshr nie, the
oflle of pubillictioni, ifs ciretiltitlouî, ii a briuf duserip)tlu
of h1ic 1m]ler.

Evr %,lli-jilpped IlirY ioid cn all .1opy of

-PRICE FIVE DOLLARS-
ICarr;îgc Paidl

Addrcss ail orders to

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY,
10 Spruce Street, New York.

THREE POSTSTHEHUNDRED FEET
HIiIGITT-Five feet, tlie standffard.
S1PACEt) Clo.zc lit the lîioiwh r îowls 1wobtr-

Èive plg. WVide at top, whuerc sa-ceps file

STRlENGT11-To qtop thp, mad cercer
Of ruinir steodli

Tlîougli w'ild iiler
Evcry foot of ev'ery pinel a seif-regiator. TIlîik 1.9 t1lc

iciii iul fnc.blllt b>' the

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. 0F ONTARIGI LTD.
WALHERVILLE, ONT.

INTERNA TIONAZ
DICIONÀ-R Y

Stuccessor or the
I*"tî'nbrdged.'

STeîî ycars 8pent in
S revising, 100 editors

jeinplo',cd, more than
L~ ~ ***# .3Ju,00ù expended.

A Grand Educator
Abreast of the Times
A Library in liseli

~ nvaltable ln the
» ouseliold, and to the

teacher, jyrofessioa

Senil for free prospectil; contalning spclmen

The Two Best Seif-Rake Reapers
made are the

Massey Harvester,
Brantford Reaper.

rIL~
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THE

New Massey-Harris Shoe Drillie
is a model in appearance as weIl as in operation.Iti
simple, liglit, very easy to handle. easy on the teamn, and its
work is of a character that challenges criticism. This ci
mnachine can be made to do good work where no other drill
%,i1 operate. On land where a long stubble lias been lightly
plowed under, or where there are heavy eluinps of sod or
grass, the Shoes wil eut through or ride over it with the
greatest facility. The shape of the Shoes and the Draw-Bars
is sucli as to cause them. to pass over any obstruction with-
out the least difficulty. Again, in certain kinds of soil the -

hoo points of a Iloe Drill will gather t'he sticky dlay and are -- -

unable to dlean themselves, whieh resuits in clogging up
and stopping the teanm. The knife edge of the shoe of a
Massey-Harris Shoe Drill wifl, however, eut through such soil and cause Solid Steel Frame.-A most important featurein the construc-
the sides of the hard steel shoe plates to.clean perfectly. Thus it is quite tien of a grain dril is its frame work, which is subject more than any
possible te sow on wet land with ene of otur Shoe Drills when a IEoe Drill other part of the machine te severe and sudden strain. 'We have, after
could not be made to work. It is possible, aise, with the new Massey. carefilly experimenting ana thoroughly testing the relative merits of
Harris Shoe Drill to sow seed at a more many styles of frames, aaopted for the
uniform depth than with any other ma- Massey-flarris Shoe Drill a frame made from
chine yet invented. Not only may the a single and continuous bar of high. grade
seed be sown deeper than with any other angle steel, which possesses the requisite
aiil, but it is also possible to sow nearer strength and elasticity necessarY to secuire
the surface, and, at the saine time, te a proper foundation upon which to support
caver it perfectly -a great advantage the seed hopper, attach the draw-bars, shoes,

wh~en putting in certain kinds of seeu. h lifting levers, etc. This frame is exact-
The seed grain being sowu in the track ly the same as that used on the Massey-
or~ cut made by the shoe, is planted inl H' arris Cultivators and Sectional Seeders.
very eveù, straight rows; hence the rows There are no joints in the fraine, and there
ean be closer together than is otherwise îîis no tendency whatever to twist. It will
admnissible. The hoes on the Massey- successf uly resist the most sudden shock.
Harris Shoe Drill are six inches apart. ...... No deubt this solid steel frame is the strong-
Where the soil is weil cultivated, the ""est, lightest and most attractive in appear-
trth failing back in the track of the shoes anc ... t.produc....

will automatically cover the seed, but as '"The Shoes or Runners.-Perhaps
an adaitional provision a length of cliain "ne greater improvement has been made
is attached to each runner, which covers "' than in the shoes or runners, and in the pre-
the seed perfectly, ne matter what the ..... sent general arrangement and perfect adapt-
nature of the soil. Experience lias tauglit, ation to the varying conditions of the soil.
too, that the eut made by the slioe presses The machine being absolutely under the
or packs the earth each side of the cut, se 11 contiol of the operator, any desired depth of
that whien the seed is covered in, higli Tiq showvs thea'ttIon of the Lever. Sh'tded portion)s of eut Aiiow sowing may ho obtained.
uinds will not uncover it, as is the case the pressure apphied, and the dotted 1hicq indilcate the p)Ositioni 0! the Controlling Lever.-This is most
wvhen sowa by other methods,-a diffi- lever anid parts whii sIiocs are lifted for ti.uisjortatioli conveniently Iocated, and by it a very liglit
culty -hich lias hitherto been liard to overcome on prairie lands. pressure or an exceedingly streng one may be applied. This sanie lever,

There ne longer exists any doubt but that lu many sections this elass whcn thrown in the opposite direction, will lift the runners up from the
of dril is the most profitable bo use, and we therefore in-vite your care- ground, ready for transportation.
f ai consideration of the illustrations andi brie[ description given hei Eu The Pressure.-This c an, as stated above, ho made as li ght or

heavy as desired ; doos not prevent the shees or runners
from folewing the unevenness of the ground surface and
readily passing over obstructions which may be encoun-
tered. Each runner acts independently. By our method
there is greater flexibility thau in any other machine yet

-- \~.~a~~\\The Feed Runs or Distributors are the
same as used on the Massey-Harris Sectional Seeders.

Rubber Çonductors.-Tiese are extra long and

- , will neyer stop up when working on sof t land, as the
- ends are not eut off square but on the slant, which results

in other advantages aise. These special rubber tubes
are used on ail the Seeders and Drils we make.

Whiffletrees complote are sent out with each
r 6hoc Drill.

MANUIACTU1tED BY

- _______ ASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.,
TORONTO, CANADA.
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ch~arfsca, MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature fer

Rural Homes.

PRINTE]) ANI) 1 1iLSAÙXY fIlE 'MASSEY PRESS.

PRoFe. SCIUB - ditor.
SALEX. Flt,%.EI,, - - Associate Edito,

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canaida and United Staites, only 50 centi

per anflui, postatge preinid. St împs talien.

AlWfy. lt<IiieqS, 31ASSEY PRESs, Massey St., Toronto, Cin.

DONALD 0. BIDOU~T &00.5l
PATENT EXPERTS.

_____________ SOLICITORS OF HTOME & FOREIGN PATE NTS.

tQT ILISIIEL) 1867. 22 King St. R., Toronto, Ont

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.E plyr Liblt'
Th mngeq fDi.BARNARDc!'S foulEs destire fo ob. PLA6TE GLASS

tain projtain ihfresthroughout the country ___________

for tlue boys thev ire sending out froin tine to Uinie from *
herLoiidon Homneq Tiiere are at present nearly 5,0O C >~~ BRITISH and IiV IM

* ,* hî1rin h l homes, receiville ail i,î<hîstria,î tr*ainîing " Capitl4 CANAIDIAN ý ouer 9 50, 0
adeducation toi hifrpositions of ugefulness in life'

- . n~~~~nd tho.-c w'hu are sent to Canada wiII be seleeted iVith the A T U T~TfTD
atmost care ivitih a view to, their moral and physical m1111- E S DU E & LIH B U N
ability for ýaiiadiani farmn ie, Farmers requiring sueli
help tire invited to apply to TOBONT'0.
MR. ALFRED B. ONVEN, .Aqent Dr.Baar'som,

2141 F~arley avenue, Toronto. GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

S'acoessors CE W. E. VEITT & OT, Exter, Ont., and PIATTESNS & EO G() (PO uins)0.g$

à E are now prepared to place en the market the most, complete and best line cf 1lows ever
IVmanufactured in Canada. We have acquired the plant, patterns, patents and

good will of W. 1-. Verity & Sons, Exeter, Ont., and cf Patterson
& Bro. Co., Ltd., Woodstock, and have reoently purchascd the greater part
cf the Plew plant of the Phoenix Plow works, London, Ont. -

latest and be2t appliances, including the most apprcved
devices for hardening and tenipering steel, also
an elaborate aerated fuel cil burning plant,
by which process alone the best re-

We viii continue te make the
celebritcdl "VEITY "Plow, admit.

ted te be at the head of ail Canadian Plows,
,u~d equal in every respect te any made iu the U. S.

aloc the st'.%ndard 1'Patterson"I Plows -; and have added

te, these linos other new and approved modela. We have Plows
te, suit the ideas cf ail kinds of men, and adapted te ail kinds cf soil,

and every part cf the oountry. We wîll aIse manufacture a liuecfSules
If yen uvant a Plow, examine our goode or ycu will misa il, for wo use only the high.

est grade cf material-none but Soft Centre Cruciblo Steel Mculd Boards, and guarantee
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'M ... PIA \JQSW0Y WASTEYOIR
- . STPNTI ORIN

tway at the ONd pump wheu for aORGANS mnail $Mni you ou ge.
- . BRANTFORD

ýO R--A-NSteel Wind Mill
"ht will putiip enough water for

.11 UboeM~~wo~ - THE LAROEST FARM
Udqtme by &U. 6mWtIé oz-,I 8 l aid noyer gel. tired, needs no feed.

~ '""~ LGET OUOI ~ ad lesta FOR A LII'E TIllE.Th
j 4 ~Bratord Power Millwill, bedoe

pwpn waer oa&w wood rut haye
800pW.I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lhn ààM II SâE SUY~SU.pey they aofdfl ot get dlong

* a~iL1:'i~o wiahout them.Adee

BELL CG., aCOlLe, SHAPLE & lOIRTHE ORGA CO'APJLTU., Ltd.

GV2P! OIT. . Brottord, Ont.,Cad.

If you are needing any Implements Used on the Farin,

OUI send for sur handsome If 1ustrat Catalogues.

MASSEY-NARRLS CO., VlTO, TORONTO, CANADA

BUNTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLINCTON STREET WEST,

TORONTOS

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

Ci~4i~._get, '.E.XORIOW --gtoOntario. PAPER MANIJFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
_________t#J ________, -uo nCniet t. Mîlis at Valley-iold, on the River Bt. Lawrtnce.

$ELL'S ADVIUTISIII ACENCTi Lii>. a" -. ______f

rpkalW eyO,90O. Henr'y isell danager (editor arnd founder Aec e
of *1 *e1ls Worid e eress."

ul r ou l a sognrding iBritiah or European Ad'ting
'rîlo aaorn raea et..at the London Office, 167 18e~ IIIe

%rt, or uit

NEW YORK OFFICF, 21 Pîark kow, Grdund Fluor.

The a ada Paint Cc., Ltd. EINPTNS

EB'ery patent takari ont by usi is broiîght before
tepgblIa byanotuce savon ires 0f charge inItbo

i-sh,"-~ins JaplIewt a-s--.,D t ae0 Iat

91e'9; UOiXmont AdOreati )d~NYarnish,~~ro0ay Japans Dryoos w'ok~

NiXed Paints, Llead Gi011lr lxO
and Japn* 4iC-

PAIJRE, BAN OOIN AiDnER
I'JI

t il M

-k:nry in«~ -th ~r Â qgI&t

~' .. UJIIiIS zz
* __ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___ , ~t,4~ait fox MZ
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IF YOU WANT THE

FINET THPzEBHIITG EELTB S
MADE, ASK. YOUR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

'MONARIe ]IDRAND
It vili ost moreo &t ûrt buat. vwii b. leoonoM.y ;n the >end.

MANUFACTURED SOLEL *Y BY

T HE CUTTA PERCHA &RUBDBER MIeANUFA'CTURnINC C,.ýo.
0EF T0ORONSTO(LIT)

~68 ,6.Fron.t Streot Wesot5,TOPUONTO.

s~ s

o

Sawver &.Massey.c*o*,.L444, HAamilon Ont
t i
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